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NO PATENT,* NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, med
ical or other compounds, ornamental 
designs trade-marks and labels. 
Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, 
Infringements and all matters relating 
to Patents, promptly attended to. We
make crelimary examinations and fur
nish opinions as to patentability, free of 
ch&rgo ftud all who iu'6 interested in 
new inventions and Patents are invited 
to send tor a copy of our “ Guide for 
obtaining Patents,” which is sent free 
to any address, and contains complete 
instructions.how to obtain Patents, 
snd other valuable matter. During the 
past five rears we have obtained nearly 
three thousand Patents for American 
snd Foreign inventors, and can give 
satisfactory references in almost every 
countv in the Union.

Address: LOUIS BAGGERS 
Co., Solicitors of Patents and Atior- 
neve at Law, Le Droit Building, 
IFKihiNflsM, D. Cm

.TEMPERANCE ACT
ULTRA VIRES !

THE subscriber is prepared to sell 
as formerly,,(until further notice)

LIQUORS
In Large or Small Quantities 

as maybe required,
ON HAND AND FOR SALE:

60 DOZ.

English Champagne Cider
In Quarts and Pints.

It contains no Alcohol and is a Purely 
Temperance Beverage.

AT,F &PORTER
In Quarts and Pints

ALSO, AGENT FOB

JONE’S CELEBRATED ALE

ALEX. BURCHILL.
Fredericton, Aug. 14. 1879.

;NEW
0.

WALL PAPERS!

OVER 25,000 ROLLS

Having received those papers before the

Large Advance of Duties
on this class of goods came Into operation. 

I will sell them at

NEW CARPETS.
—DC—

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,
WOOL & HEMP,

RUGS to Match,
NEW SILKS,

SATINS, RIBBONS,

NEW DRESS GOODS
CURTAIN REPPS,

DAMASKS CORSETS,
And a general assortment of Staple and Fancy 

Dry Goods.

JOHJf McDONjIED.
F1 ton. May 8.187S—tf.

Just Arrived Î

ON CONSIGNMENT»
90 CHALDRONS

OLD MINE SYDNEY
OO A3L.,

A/or Sale at. Warehouse Very Low
J. G. GILL. 

Fredericton, Oct. 7. 1879.

gfetel.
MILES <fc McXEEN, - - Proprietors.

THIS popular and favorite 
1 Hotel having just been 

nicely fitted up, the subscrib
es take pleasure in announcing that par
ties in want of hoard or rooms can be 
accomodated with the same at prices to 
suit the times. Special arrangements 
may be made.

St. Mary’», opp. F’ton,Oct.25.—3m.

AXES. AXES.
How en Hand and For Sale 

50 DOZ. HAND MADE AXES,
Warranted to be » superior article,

WHOLESALE and HE TAIL.
At the subscribers workshop, West

morland Street, Fredericton.
ISRAEL X IS TEEN.

9ct.r—9mos.

.ewi.
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SustncBs earns.

BARKER HOUSE
FREDERICTON.

I BEG to announce to the traveling publl 
that I have again a»wuined charge ol the 

Kabkrr House, ho welland favorably known, 
ami it will be inv aim to give entile satisfac
tion to mv patrons as hitherto.

ACCORDING TO LOCATION.
COACHES ARE IN WAITING ON THE 

ARRIVAL OF ALL STEAMBOATS 
AND TRAINS.

I shall continue to run

THE LIVERY STABLES
in mv usual first class style, and would re
spectfully solicit the continued patronage of 
the public,

ROBERT 0RR.
Dec. 2nd.—3mos.

iSitBfntBjs Car®».
ALLEN ü CHANDLER

tiarvtaters, &c.
OFFICE :

PALMER'S CHAMBERS, 

Frln oe« ■■ t
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

T. C. Allkn. W. B. Chandler
July 24.

Waverley House,
REGENT HU STREET,

Fredericton I

JOHJV B. GRIEVES, Prop.

FUIS Hotel has been established for 
30 rears; is convenient to the Pub

lic Offices. Steamboat Landings and 
berries, connecting with Riviere dn 
Loup Railway ; also, handy to the Free 
Market.

Slanting and Yard Accommod ition 
second to none in the city.

•Terms Moderate.
JOHN B. GRIEVES. 

Fredericton July 26, 1879—6 mos.

Cor. King k Westmorland Sts.

BOARDERS, Permanent and Tran
sient, may be accommodated at 

prices positively unapproachable.
Special arrangements can be made 

with the proprietor.
M. HAGERMAN. 

Fredericton, Oct. 11.—3 mos.

Boarding House
PERMANENT and Transient Board

ers taken at the Lowest Possible 
Rates, JONAS BOONF.,

Wilmot’s Alloy
Fredericton, Oct. 11th—3 mos.

Just Received.

100 LBS. SPONGES,

6 DOZ. CHAMOIS,

Suitable for cleaning Waggons, Car 
riugee, &c. Very cheap at

GEO. H. DAVIS’ Drüostorb. 
Cor. Queen & Regent Street 

F'ton April 17.

IMPORTANT

DANIEL LUCY
KEEPS AS USUAL ON THE OLD 

STAND,

OTTEEIST STREET;

Opposite the Custom House,

Where he will be found selling

BOOM,
8H0I8-

CLOTHING, Ac-, Ac.

At Rkmakably Low Prices.

BT All are welcome.
«•

BF" Remember the place.

DANIEL LUCY.
Oct. 6, 1879.—6mos.

NOTICE.
liera to ms pi foi
Hides, Oleins

Tallow and Bark.
BROWN &JPALMER.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
(Domestic LEjITEED,

Always on hand at
* BROWN & PALMER’S, 
Westmorland, Street Tannery. 

Oct. 28, 1879.—.linos.

GLASS. GLASS.
now landing and in stock : 

OXES Window Glass; 
1 ton Putty;250 B

COW BELLS.
1 bbl. Cow Bplls;
2 dor. Sheep Bells.

mav 29 JAMES S. NEILL

wit. wiisc». 
MBEISTER AID iTTOBIEY iT LiW

CONVEYANCER, Ac.

Office, Opposite Normal School
Queen Street, Fredericton.

BfAccounts Collected, Loans Ne
gotiated. July 5

P. BRODERICK,
DEALER in

General Groceries.
Country Produce taken in exchange.

Cor. Northumberland and George Sts
Fredericton, Sept. 25th, 1879.

CLAPBOARDS, SHINGLES, 
BltlCK AND LIME,

HARDWARE & PAINTS,

CHOICE TEAS,
CROCKERYWARE, ST OVES

DRY GOODS, BAT. CAPS, Etc.
GP’Comilry Produce taken in ex 

liange for good».
BEN. CLOSE,

Under Rivière du Loup House. 
Gibson. Sept. °s, 1879.6 mos

200 Cords Dry Hardwood 
75 Cords Softwood.

VERY
LOW FOR CASH.

EWThe above will be delivered wher 
ever ordered.

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen Street

Fredericton, Sept. 30th, 1879.—tf.

mge Hotel,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON.

WM. HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.

THIS Hotel is conveniently situated, 
being within five minutes walk of 

the steamboat landings, railway station 
and public offices.

TEEMS SEASONABLE. 
Fredericton, Sept. 18th, 1879. lyr.

i*ELDON HOUSE”
NO, 100 Union Street, St. 

JoMn, N. B.

Permanent and Transient Boarders 
accomodated on reasonable terms.

W. A. LIVINGSTON, Proprietor.
Oct. 2, 1879.—ly.

Boarding House
WESTMORLAND STREET.

Terms Oliesp far Osuali
Fredericton. Sept. 27th. 1879. « mos.

F. & 0. McGolderick
DEALERS IN

READV-MADE CLOTHiJTG, 
HATS, CAPS,

ROOM PAPER.
BOOTS AMD SHOES,

TRUSTES AJTB VALISES. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Queen Street, Fredericton,
BPCasli and the highest prices paid 

or shipping furs may 31

OATS, POTATOES, FISH,

lea & Sugar
AT

J*. Maolium's,
Qnenu Street. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—3 mos

CARRIAGES
AND

SLEIGHS.
During main- years of business in the 

City of Fredericton having established 
an enviable reputation among our 
felloes and with tin public apprecia
tion, we wish to call the attention of 
the people of York and adjacent coun
ties to our stock of 
CARUIAGES, SLEIGHS.

WAGGONS AND PUNGS
of the latest and every description.

I3T Painting, Trimming, Repairing, 
etc., done at short notice and on the 
lowest possible terms.

COOPEB * FINDER
Oet 18th, 1879.—1 yr

aiutrtlatmtnts.
McFarlane,

Thompson,
& Anderson’s

CELEBRATED

iwominmm
MADB.«# ^ :

Boiler Plate with Heavy .Plate Hot Air 
Reservoir with Central Flm or Heavy 
Cast Iron, thoroughly, i^nippcd to pre
vent breakage, to <*nrü)stoiner6.

also:

SQUARE REGISTER
AND

Round Pipe Register
Of all sizes to suit.

-^CONTRACTS—
Made for putting in Furnaces to Houses 
complete at The Lowest Market 
Rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

on hand:

& l?7? »r.l3fff.:> A ffSORTMENT

« aii Piiffl siami
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Parlies desirous ol purchasing cither 
Stoves or Furnaces would do well to 
give us a call.

McF. T. & A.
Fredericton, Sept. 13, 1879.—tf.

L. BEACH If CO'S

Spheroidal
Spectacles

and

STB GLASSES

ARE the best for the preservation 
the sight, and took the medal at the 

Centennial Exhibition.

The lenses are made of the best ma
terial, uniform in density, and of high 
refractive power, their perfect polish 
and spheroidal shape adspt them to ease 
and improve the sight of the wearer.

The eye being the most delicate or
gan great care, should be exercised in 
selecting sjmct&cles; it is not enough 
that the glass be of the right focus, hut 
the lense» must be perfectly centered 
and in many cases perfect relief is only 
given by having each eye fitted separate
ly, To effect this the lenses are made 
interchangeable, and having an Opto
meter to measure the sight, a j*erfect 
tit is guaranteed.

Call ami examine before purchasing 
any other kind.

À full stock in Steel Rubber, and 
.Gold Frames and prices to suit all 
pockets.

8. F. SHUTE, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

Sole Agent for Fredericton and vicinity.
aug. 28.

NOTICE TO
BLACKSMITHS!
Now in Stock, and for sale at 

Bottom prices.
r|>ON8 Refined American Iron, 

Aàtl A. 2 tons Sled Shoe Steel.
1 ton Sleigh Shoe Steel.
4 vwt. Axe Steel (Firth’s,) 
à too Octagon and Square Steel, 
à ton Pevie Steel.

75 boxes Mooney’s Celebrated llorse Nall» to kegs Horse Shoes.
10 " Snow Ball Horse Shoes,
80 “ Borax,
2M Sleigh Shoe Bolts,
1 “ Sled Shoe Bolts,
6 •• Screw Bolts,
2 “ Fire Bolts,
4 pairs Bellows, 2 Anvils,

24 Smith Vices,
0 kegs Nuts and Washer».
1 Portable Forge,

26 doz. Horse Shoe Rasps,
6 “ Files, assorted,
2 “ Farrier»’ Knives.

an4.l 87» JAMES S. NF.ILL.

hrst Class
CUTTER

LATELY ARRIVED

FROM BOSTOJV.

(A Thorough Artisan,)
AT ESTABLISHMENT OP

T. ©. 0’SC»»0R.
edericton. June 24. tf

Claisstoare an® Eampe.
Arriving this dap from Pittsburg 

Pennsylvania,
A varied assortment of Table Glass
ware, and Table Lamps, &c., at

LEMONT'S Variety Store 
Dec. 2, 1879.

CUTLERY.
^JASK American Table Cutlery,

For sale low by
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Fredoreeton, Oet. 14, 1879.

Ncto 3®®trttstmtnts.

PLOUGHS Î

The subscriber takes litis method of 
expressing his thunks to his n microns 
Iriends « ho during Forty-two years of 
business in this citv have-stood by him 
so lovullv and well.

Through all these years of vacillating 
fortune the people n‘f Fredcri-ton ami 
the public at large have lilways shown 
ilieir appreciation of every endeavor 
which lias been made lo keep parallel 
with the limes and have ever been will
ing to recognize the merits of good, 
honest workmanship.

stoves & Deotjoiis

Manufactured and Repaired.

CP Country Produce taken in ex
change.

GB0. TODD,
King Street, Fredericton1 

Oct. 26, 1879.—3 mos.
rer day at home. Samples worth 

uO w * * $5 free. Address Stinson & Co,, 
Portls-id, Maine.

ONE TON OF WOOL
Wanted at the Establish

ment of
T. G. COCSmCE..

November 1, 1879.—tf.

NOTICE 
To Builders and all Others,

THE Subscriber has on hand all de
scriptions of 

SPRUCE, PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN

SHEA’lllING AND OTHERWISE 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND SHEATHING 
Also, LATHS, SHINGLES

AND PALINGS. 
Keeps on hand a Large Assortment ol 
Spruce, Pink and Hemlock Logs, from 
which lie is prepared lo saw Bills ox 
Scantling to order at all times, and 
with despatch.

All Orders delivered Free by careful 
and obliging teamsters.

oatee: IN MILL (WEST END),
B. A. KS I'KY. 

Campbell Street 
Fredericton. July Id.—tl.

Change in Business,

THE Subscriber hogs leave to inform 
his friends and the public generally 

that he lias purchased the stand lately 
occupied and owned by Mr. Fred Ma- 
ilii-wiii. together with the contents 
thereof at the corner of King and West
morland streets, at the West End, for 
the purpose of carrying on a General 
Grocery Business. The proprietor will 
spare no pains to make this establish
ment first-class in every respect and 
every arrangement has been made to 
guarantee i>erfcct satisfaction to all 
parties who may lend Ilieir snp|Kirt. 
Please call oil the proprietor and ex
amine his goods.

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.

NEW GROCERY STORE-

THE Subscriber lias fitted tip the store 
at. the corner of King and Westmor

land Streets and purposes to establish 
the business oil a CASH BASIS.

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods.

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14.1879—fimoe.

NEW DOMINION HOTEL,
J. H. McCOY, Proprietor.

Meals 15 cenle. No charge will he 
made to parties who go a wav dissatis
fied.

St. Mary’s, Oct. 4, 1879.- 3 mos.

NOTIC E.
The subscriber has just received

FROM NACKAWICK,
A large consignment ot ready-made

—consisting OX-

SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS,
PINE BOARDS. PINE PLANK, 

SCANTLING,
HEMLOCK BOARDS, 

CEDAR POSTS,
—also

Aeh Plank and Ash Boards,
The above are all well seasoned and 

will be exchanged For Cash at

NACKAWICK PRICES.
Respectfully,

D LUCY.
edenoton, Oct. 7, 1879.—6 moa.

IV ANHOE.
“Now, Locksley,” said Prince 

John to the bold yeotnon, with a 
bitter smile, “wilt thou try conclu
sions with Hubert, or wilt thou 
yield up bow, baldric, and quiver, 
to the provost of the sporty?”

“tiith it be no better,” said 
i Locksley, “I am content to try my 
' fortune; on condition that when I 
shoot two shafts at yonder mark of 
Hubert’s, he shall be bound to 
shoot one at that which I shall 
propose.”

“ That is but fair,” answered 
Prince John, “ and it shall not be 
n fused thee. If thou dost beat 
this liragart, Bubbert, I will fill 
the bugle with silver pennies for 
thee.”

______________ “A man can do but his best/’ an
swered Hubert; “but my grandsire 

To the People ofthe City of Fredericton drew a good long-bow at Hastings, 
and the Public generally. and I trust not to disbon ;r ms

NO. 106.
Net» î birtfccmrtUB.

ATTENTION
ATTENTION ! !

f

The subscriber has just received his

FALL STOCK I
•memory.

'I’lte to. mer target was now re
moved, and a fresh one of the same 

And thanking his numerous custom- size placed in its room. Hubert,
i-rs lor Ilieir patron .ge during tin- past, whn «h victor in the first trial ofla-gs leave to request a coiiiiimaiice ot wno, as victor in rue nrst trial ol

1 1 - - - skill, had the right to snoot first,
took his aim with great delibera
tion, lung measuring the distance
with his eye, while he held in his 
hand his bended bow, with the 
arrow placed on tne string. At 
length he made a step forward, and 
raising the bow at the lull stretch 
of his left arm, till the center or 
grasping place was nigli level with 
his lace, lie drew his bowstring to 
his ear. The arrow whistled 
through the air, and lighted within 
the inner ring of the target, but 
not exactly in the center.

“You have not allowed for the 
attention of our patrons to ôur stock of wind, Hubert,” sa<d his antagonist.
GERMAN CLOTHS, VENETIANS *>elldiu8 llia boW> “or tl,at l,ad 1)6611

a better shot.”

ot
the same dnriiu the frosty future and 
to unsure them (Imt as ever, no puins 
will lie spared to make this establish
ment head and shoulders above ils fel
lows and lo pioducc a good honest 
suit of clothes or parts thereof at 
prices to suit the limes. On Hand:— 

A large and choice assortment of the
CELEBRATED EDINBURGH BUB- 

BEB Coats.
Absolutely unrivalled for durability.

Also, a splendid lot ot 
OVERCOATINGS,

BLACK DIAGONALS, Etc., 
IRISH FRIEZE,

ENGLISH and
SCOTCH TWEEDS,

Lastly we would rcspecttnllv solicit the

Black and Broad Superfine West 
ot England, i nd Cent’s Furnish

ing Goods, without doubt 
tLc finest lot in the city.

JAS. R. HOWIE,
Custom sailor,

MARBLE HALL, FREDERICTON 
Oct. 7, 1879.—3 mos.

Cheap Tin Shop.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 

the public that he has notv on hand 
a Complete Slock of Tin ware, Japanned 

Ware, Pressed Ware, Granite Iron 
Ware, l ollow Ware, etc., which he will 
sell very low.

G AS FIT! IE Q AND PL ZMB1NG

So saying, and without showing 
the least anxiety to pause upon his 
aim, Locksley slept to the appoint
ed station, and shot his arrow as 
carelessly in appearance as if he 
had not even looked at the mark. 
He was speaking almost at the in- 
slant that the shaft left the bow
string, yet it alighted in the target 
two iuChes nearer to the white spot 
which marked the center than that 
of Hubert.

“By the light of Heaven!” said 
Prince John to Hubert, ‘an thou 
suffer that runagate knave to over
come thee, thou art worthy of the 
gallows 1”

Hubert had but one set speech 
“An your high-

He has also a fall stock of Gas Pipe,
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, and for all occasions. _ a
everything appertaining to Gas Fitting ness were to hang me,” he said,°‘a 
and Plumbing; and with the above m„n can do but his best Npvpfstock ho will guarantee that auv work “aI? Can 00 DUt *V8. beat’ ^ev61;
entrusted to his care will receive prompt theless, my grandsire drew a good
attention, and be done in a first class bow------ ”

'Çhus exhorted, Hubert resumed 
bis place, and not neglecting the 
caution which he had received 
from his adversary, he made the 
necessary allowance for a very- 
light air of wind, which had just 
arisen, and shot so successfully that 
his arrow alighted m the center of

manner.
SOLE AGENT FOR ELLIS' BUR

NERS AND GLOBES.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend

ed lo. A lot of first class Cook Stoves, 
which will be sold at a bargain.

WELL BORING.
A full stock of Pumps, etc. on hand, the target.

The above a specialty. <-A Hubert ! a Hubert!”
Tin Roofing will 

tention.

Frederic1 an Aug. 26.

shouted
receive careful at- the populace, more interested in a 

known person tnaii in a stranger. 
“In the douJJ—in the clout 1—a 
Hubert forever 1”

‘Thou canst not mend that shot,

A. LIMERICK, 
York Street

1 yr
Ilf DT7DT AT TT A 1 T Locksley,” said the Prince, with anIMrjmlAL HALL, iusulting smile.

‘^1 will notch his shaft fur him, 
however,” replied Locksley.

Old and Reliable Muring ^
Lstablisnmcnt. it lighted light upon that of his

Ottr Motto:—Good Work for 
IiriNf ProRU.

competitor, which it split to shiv- 
ers. The people who stood around 
were so astonished at his wonder
ful dexterity, that they could not

____  even give vent to their surprise in
their usual clamor. ‘‘This must be 

Tnx. undersigned may still be found the devil, and no man of flush and 
at liis Old Stand on Queen Street, blood,” whispered the yeomen to

e«b other ; “euct, erdrery wo.business in this city enables us to guar
antee perlect satisfaction in every res
pect to all who may lend their support. 
Our stock of clothes suitable lor

OVKRCOimGS and SUITINGS
is the best in Fredericton. Just 

received,
FALL and WINTER GOODS, 

ENGLISH, SCOTCH 
and CANA diantweeds

TH0S. STANGER,
Queen Street, opp. Officer’s Quartet s.

iyTo Delinquents.—All adcounf 
standing for over six month* will be 
placed in Attorneys hand fofreolicctjon. 

Oct. 21, 1879.—ly

HARDWARE
Just Received:

1A TZEGS Horse Shoes ;
IV lx 6 bills. Sheet Iron ;

4 bills. Oaknin;
3 doz. Cross-cut Saws;
1 cask Zinc;
3 coils Clapboard Tie;
6 kegs Blasting Powder;

25 hanks Fuse, 2 dozen Pick Axes; 
10 sets Stocks and Dies from 1 to 

inches;
1 cask T Hinges;

For sale bv
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14, 1879.

TOYS!___TOYS!
AVERY LARGE STOCK ot Christ

mas Goods being shown at
IEM0NTS Variety tore

Fredericton, Dec. 2, 1879.

TO LET.
THE SHOP formerly occupied bv Mr.

Thomas Morris, in the bniidinir 
known as the “ Albion Hotel.” For 
further particulars enquire of

^ T. M. SPAHNN, , 
-, ». (*llccu Street, Fredericton.i fan 15—8ins. 1

never seen since a bow was first 
bent in Britain.”

“And now” said Locksley, “ I. 
will crave your tiraco’s permission 
to plant suuh a mark as is used in 
the North .Country ; and welcome 
every brave yeotqan who shall try 
a sitôt at it to win*a smile from the 
nontiy lass htHvryes best.”

He then turned to leave the liste. 
“Let your guards attend me,” he 
said; “if you please—1 go but to 
cut a rod fr . m the next willow- 
bush.”

Prince John made a signal that 
some attendants should follow him 
in case ot his escape ; but the cry 
of “Shame 1 shame !” which burst 
from the multitude, induced him 

I to alter his ungenerous purpose.
Locksley returned almost in

stantly with a willow wand about 
six feet in length, perfectly straight 
and rather thicker than a man’s 
thumb. He began to peel this with 
great composure, observing at the 
same time that to ask a good 
woodsman to shoot at a target so 
broad as had hitherto been used, 
was to put shame upou his 
“For his own part,” lie said, 
in the land where ho was 
men would as soon take for 
mark King Arthur’s round-table, 
which held sixty knights around 
it. A child of seven years old,” ho 
said, “might hit yonder target, with 
a headless shaft ; but,” added he, 
walking deliberately to the other 
end of the lists, and sticking ti e 
willow wand upright in the ground, 
“he that hits that rod at five-scoro 
yards, I call him an archer fit to 
bear bow and quiver before a king, 

i an it were the stout King Richard 
I himself,”

skill. 
“ and 
bred, 
their

(To be continned.)

i



RATES OF ADVERTISING

Star.
6PACK.__

A. Column, 
Half do. 
Quarter do. 
4 Inches,
A Card.

LENGTH OK TIMlt. RATES.
Ouo Year. $100

50
25

„.b 15
44 12

Ofthe above spaces, half the amounts set oppo
site for six months, one fourth the amount for 
three months. Special arrangements for terms 
shorter titan three months.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.

Single insertion not more than one inch, 
66 cents ; Subsequent insertions (each) for 
same space 25 cents. ' •

iSg* Advertisements will be eliprged lot 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

JQF Advertising rates (outside the transient 
advertisements) pavable every three months. 

|@- Solid advertisements, ten cents a line. 
OrOrders for the discontinuation of adver

tising contracts, after the time agreed upon, 
must be given in writing; else all continued 
■••ads” will be charged at the regular rates.

If'ÆÆJftr 5T.lri.
The advertizing rates in the Weekly Star 

are the same as those of the Tri-Weekly.
l|ca~ Subscribers who do not receive their 

papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word to the office.

J3T Special arrangements, may be made 
witj| ;thc Editor or Publisher, at the office 
Sterling’s Buijdjng, (up stairs,) Corner Queen 
and Regent Streets.

THE TRI-WEEKLY STAR.
IS PUBLISHED

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings from the Office, corner of 
.Queen amt Regent Streets.

Terms: $2.60 per annum, payable in 
advance.

Address “ Star,” Fredericton.

Cite (Anting Star.

toay sell it. The drunkard’s howl pierces 
the night air as it dit), before the days 
of McKenzie: the wife goes sttppcrless 
to bed, and Hie little ones cry for 
something to eat, just as they did before 
the days of McKenzie. Bloodshot eyes 
go to work in the morning', black 
hands deal the greasy pack far beyond 
the hounds of midnight, and among 
all sparkles the decanter, just as it did 
before the days of McKenzie,„Fov every 
hogshead pf rum drank here before the 
day McKenzie set up his first howl, 
There are 63 gallons drank now ; for 
every gallon then, there avo 4 quarts 
now. But then the city made (hose 
who sold liquor pay for itt andi if the 
trade was bad, some Of the profits of 
the trade were good—or such as went to 
flic city treasury. Now it it is diflevent. 
Dens here and dens there—dens every
where sell rum, just as much rum as 
ever, and so the city is cheated. That 
is what Mr. D. Banks McKcnzit has 
done for us and this is what his fol
lowers have done. Who was right? O 
let the facts answer.

J. E. Collins............................Editor.

^FREDERICTON, JANUARY 27, 1S80.

CF" Suppose some of those people 
who have been reading the Star for may be carried too far 
pearly two years without paying tor it 
were to bring ns a load of wood !

TIME IS A GREAT VINDICATOR.

TUE NEW COUNCIL.

We arc at a loss to account for the 
partial result of the late civic elections. 
Last year nothing short of absolute 
saints would satisfy this exacting little 
city of ours, this yeïr nothing short of 
“ publicans and sinhei-s ” seem to have 
gratified the public taste. But “ what 
cant he cured- must be endured ” we 
suppose.

Economy seems to be the foundation 
of the city’s policy, andfov economy the 
electors cry out as henvtilyas the elected 
claim to be in favor of it. “ Frugality 
and industry are' the hand maids of 
fortune” once said a wise old head; 
and we suppose frugality is almost 
syuoymous with economy. But there 
is a point beyond which even economy 

One Israelite 
calls the other frugal ; we who do not 
believe in pinching ourselves for the 
sake of hoarding, and like Whang the 
miller thrusting our arms through oui- 
gains every morning, call the Jew 
a detestable miser. An economist and 
just such an economist as Mr John

It is only two years ago since a dem
agogue named Bunks McKenzie came 
to this city. lie took the place quite 
hv storm. The City Hall was too small ■ McPherson is can never become a miser 
tovtlic throngs who gathered to hear ! in (he City‘Council; but there is equally" 
his vulgarzeal. Fanatics howled night j as great a danger ahead nevertheless, 
and day that the great deliverer of the ( A number of legislators, and for the 
people had come. Even- man and sake of illustration we shall call our 
woman, every brute and human, had ! ward politicians all“hgislators,”follow 
on a piece of blue ribbon ; the dogs up economy and never see the
carried it around their necks, the old 1 
nip his t|cd it round “the silver threads 
among the gold;” horses flaunted it 
gaily from their head stalls. The 
grocer or the store keeper who did 
not wear blue ribbon was. a marked 
man. No matter how truly thè-Wue^vas 
worn about the heart, no matternow ! laborer is worthy of his hire 
true one was to his principles of total which a man gets no pay, or 
abstinence, if he did not wear the blue 
ribbon out wardly h(< was jeered and 
hissed at by the faimticàl multitude.
Aye, hypocrites, do you think we have 
sat hero for the past year and not seen 
and taken note of all this? We have 
seen your castles built upon the sands 
of fanaticism first undermine and decay, 
then totter and eventually tumble about 
your ears. Long ago we told the fate 
of this mighty fabric, told why it would 
fall, and how its destruction would be 
wrought. But perhaps your memor
ies arc short, and wo shall remind 
yon.

bo you remember two years ago, 
when a poor and friendless individ
ual named Collins stood up and de
clared that before as many y cars rolled 
their cycles there would be notashred 
of blue ribbon to be seen on dog, or 
man, or woman? Did lie not compare 
the movement to the spasmodic effort 
of the Geyser that raises' its fantastic 
form high lip to the admiration of all, 
then loiters and falls?

Do you vemcmbev~when you made 
it dangerous for him to walk the 
streets without going ar.ncd as one 
govs among a lot pf brigands? Do yon 
inind the lime you stood upon your 
public platforms and threatened to ride 
him on a rail? When the sheriB' of 
the County of York, when the spiteful 
professor of the University, Mr.Foster, 
all came out to blackguard and villify 
him? If you forget this, the writer 
doesn't, and it shall be a long time be
fore lie can.

And what was this for? For simply 
telling the truth: for pointing out what 

.1 lie end would be : a result as sure to 
Ifollow as fhe dissolution of the .gourd 
that in ouc short nightrcnchcs ilsgrowth 
—and on the morrow dies. Because 
then lie told the truth, because he spoke 
the convictions (liât arc given man to 
he' spoki-n on such occasions, he 
was called a public enemy, the 
enemy of all moral progress. There 
were timcs'when hearing this lie feltas if 
lie would as lief have his existence 
terminated on the. spot as not; but he 
foil that lie was not the only one 
whom the world had persecuted for 
speaking the truth: and found conso- 
jalion in what Time would reveal.
Times Ims revealed il ; and brought its 
consolation.

Y'es it has given him a grim delight 
to sit month after month and sec what 
lie wrote in the St. John Fçeeman two 
years ago tultill itself lo the letter.
There is no more blue ribbon, there 
ore no more mass meetings—the great 
bubble has burst—the stoim lias spent 
itself. But what have we? If there 
were no evil in the train of this tan. 
alieism hut the fact that it had passed

line
which divides their pet hobby from 
meanness. Economy is the beginning 
of the road, meanness is the far end of 
it—it is economy's slough.

Economy may be carried so far that 
the public service is impaired ; for it is 
a truth old as the world itself, that the

That for 
only half

pay enough, he will pay just as much 
attention to ,is suits himself; so that 
without sufficient pay there is not really 
efficient service Every humbug who 
happens to enjoy the confidence of the 
people for a few briet days through 
the whimsof the unstable, the ever chang
ing, the hollow, tickle people, cries out 
“give me the prmming knife; I'll ent 
down expenses.” Yes, such demago
gues are best adapted for cutting down ; 
it took the Vandals only a brief space 
to annihilate everything that great 
brains'and skilful hands had divised 
and moulded into beauty and strength 
for generations before. The pruning 
knife is good in its way ; but the 
illiterate pruncslcr may piune away the 
stalk as well as the leaves.

For our part we see very little that 
economy can do in Fredericton at the 
present. It is not owing to reckless
ness that wc are poor, but it is owing 
to circumstances over which wc have 
no control. Times have been bad, very 
bad; the bottom, to use a slang meta
phor had fallen out of trade and we 
came in for our share of tlie bad times. 
We hope the times are on the mend; 
but of this our readers may be assured, 
All the howling the newly elected Alder 
men can do, will not bring better times 
to Fredericton one hour before their 
time comes.

We may say wc arc opposed to the 
pruning and chopping of salaries al
ready too small: let us hope therefore 
that the respectable and intelligent men 
of the Council will see that the Dema
gogues arc always in the minority.

SOME ERRATA.

The Chief Justice begs to point out 
the following mistakes ill the leportof 
his speech in the Star, on Saturday 
last.

1. “The C. J. said he was born in 
the County of York, and had lived in 
the Province all his life, except lor 
about three .months.

2. “ With reference to thp antiquity 
of the office of Judge, the C. J. said 
(hat Nebuchadnezzar had set up a 
golden image—not a calf—and had 
summoned among others, the Judges, 
the Councillors and the Sheriffs to 
coine lo the dedication of the image, 
lie did not know whether they were 
County Councillors, or not.

The C. J. did not say that of the 
three persons thrown into the fiery 
furnace, one was a Judge, another a 
Sheriff, and the other a lawyer.

3. “As to the Alms House—the C.J. 
said lie had been informed that there 
was only one bed room tor all the male 
inmates ofthe house.

It wa# the want of suitable accom
modation in the building which he com- 

awny without having done good or evil, ! plained of, and not of the Keeper of the 
we should have had little to condemn, Alms House.”
and less to talk about now. But a j We are quite sorry at having left the 
great evil has taken place. There is impression on the minds of biblical 
just ns much liquor sold hi Fredericton scholars by our report that His Honor 
to-ilnv, as when we had a licence law, was not well posted in the Scriptures, 
but tiie city js cheated out of its legit- We now have His Honor’s assurance 
imulc revenues. No cud of litigation that it was we who misquoted, and not 
lias nrispn, the law remains a dead he. His Honor points out an error in 
letter, and he who can buy a keg of rum the last paragraph which we are unable

fco'see. The correction is the same as 
the text of the report, which originally 
read as follows:

“He did " not wish to bo con
sidered In the slightest degree as censuring the 
keeper of that house, but he would wish to 
know if the hallowing stories he had heard of 
the accommodations were true.”

Further down he said:
“I do not wish to be understood as having 

censured the keep er.
All this, it will be observed, has the 

same meaning as the “correction.”

"Let the City Council pay off th at 
debt to St. John in five -years with
out interest. It will be only $1,000 a 
year; and St. John will be thankful for 
getting it in that way. We have too 
many debentures now; so the more of 
these amounts we can dispose of off 
hand the better. YVc may say we are 
glad when the honor of the city is at 
stake, to see such an eminent citizen 
as the Chief Justice stepping lo the 
front. All the respectable element of 
Fredericton, it was plain to see, opposed 
repudiation or anything savouring of it.

A Story of Sir James Hope-
The following, from the Boston Times 

is probably untrue, hut it Is worth 
printing, nevertheless: r

We have recently heard an interest
ing anecdote by which one can deduce 
a novel and adorn it into a tale, of how 
second thoughts so often prevents vast 
complications. There is a Yankee skip
per from Maine, well known as a coal 
trader, Capt. Pitcher. He is, like most 
Maine men, largely proportioned and 
powerful. Some years ago he ran the 
Kranz from Washington to Boston, but 
has been abroad since, trading between 
this country and the continent. As the 
story goes, a British troop ship, com
manded by an irritable, imperious old 
duffer ofthe Queen’s “navee,” was at 
anchor in a foreign port. Capt. Pitch
er’s barque was being piloted in, and 
through some mismanagement fouled 
thejibboom ot the troopship, doing, 
however, little or no damage. The old 
officer, in a fury of rage, howled;

“ Come on board, sir.”
The Yankee skipper, not exactly 

knowing what to do under the circum
stances, palled in his gig to the ladder 
of the troopship and mounted to the 
deck. He was somewhat startled when 
as he stood upon if, the old officer call
ed out:

“ Sentry, arrest that man ”
The skipper, was astounded, but 

quickly answered : “lam an Amer
ican citizen. I am unarmed, hut no 
man shall arrest me.”

“Arrest him, sentry. Don’t you 
hear me?” roared the captain.

The sentry advanced to size the skip
per, but was met with a left hander 
that would discount a pile-driver. 
Quickly the Yankee made lor the gang
way, leaped into his gig and pnlled off 
to his bark. Straight to the American 
Counsel he went and put his case be
fore him. The latter told him he 
would attend to the matter and the next 
day the skipper called. The Consul 
sat at tlie*centre of the table; to his 
right was the English officer—no other 
than Vice-Admiral Sir James Hope, K. 
C. B., in all the spleudor of full uni
form.

“ Admiral Hope, Capt. Pitcher,” in
troduced the consul.

“Captain, I am delighted to meet 
you,” responded the Admiral. “And 
now let the war go on.”

He spoke in the suavest manner and 
with the sweetest of smiles. The skip
per bluntly said that he thought the 
English officer ought to apologize.
“Not at all; not at all, my friend. 

You came on board my ship, whipped 
the entire Queen’s navy, and escaped 
without a scratch. Is not that snffici nt 
satisfaction? Do not let us have any 
Alabama Claim business; please don’t 
ask an apology; you are too good a 
fellow, I know, to force it.”

“ Well, Admiral,” began the captain, 
greatly mollified, “ I sorter guess that 
it's all right.”

“ Of course it is. "We are diplomats, 
and I have some splendid brandy in my 
cabin. These are excellent cigars; we 
will adjourn to our brandy and cigars, 
and otir two nations will postpone war. 
If all of your sailors are like you I 
should prefer that (he war be indefinite
ly postponed.”

JAMES D. HANLON,
Cabinet Making and Under

taking.
Furniture of all kinds made and re

paired with neatness and despatch.
I have in Stock a lot of Hand Made 

Wood Seat Chairs, very low for Cash.
UNDERTAKING ORDERS 

From town or country promptly at
tended to at all hours.
King Street, Fredericton N. B., be- 

itceen Carleton and Regent Streets.
liov 4, 1879.—3mos.

Collins House
FORT FAIRFIELD, MAINE.

H. C. COLLINS, Proprietor.
THE above Hotel has been 

1 enlarged, the rooms newly 
■ furnished and every accomo- 

]£2UL<lntion made which increased 
pat l ouage demands. Terms reasonable. 

Fort Fairfield, Deo. 26, 1879.—ly.

CANDIED
Orange, lemon and 
Citron Peel at

DAVIS & D IBB LEE'S.

Mount mum
Of all Kinds at

DA VIS <6 DIBBLES’S, 
Oit. City Hall.

Dec. 9.

WILTS’S

DRUG'
—OPPOSITE—

Normal Scb-pol,

THAT COUGH

COUGH REMEDIES
NOW IN STOCK,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Sharp's Balsam,

Allen’s Lung Balsam,
Cherry Balsam,

Syrup Red Spruce Gum,
Brown’s Troches;

Warren’s Cough Balsam,
British Cough Balsam,

Fellow’s Liverwort and 
Coltsfoot, &e., &c., &c.

For Sale by
JOHN M. WILEY, 

Druggist
Fredericton. N. R,

^ntnin?
WANTED.

JANUARY 20th, 1880.
-t©>

SALMON06L1N6.
Department of Marine & Fisheries, 

Fisheries Branch,
Ottawa, 31st December, 1879.

WRITTEN OFFERS WILL be re
ceived to 1st April next, for the 

ANGLING PRIVILEGES of the fol
lowing rivers :
River Kegashka (North Shore),

“ Watsheeshoo do
* “ Wâshëeeootai do

“ Romaine do
“ Mnsquarro do
“ Pashashecboo do

■D Corneille do
f‘ Agwanns do
“ Magpie do
“ Trout do
“ St. Marguerite do
“ Pentecost do
“ Mistassini do
“ Becscie , do
“ Little Cascapedia(Baib des Chal- 

• ours). ' i * . >
“ Nouvelle do
“ Escumenao do
“ Malbaic (near Perce).
“ Magdalen (South Shore).
“ Montlouis do
“ Tobique (New Brunswick).
“ ^Nashwaak do 
“ -Jacquet do
“ Charlo do
“ Jupitçr (AnticostiIsland).
“ Salmon ,, do 

Rent per annum to be stated : payable 
in’advance. Lc'ases to fut) for from 
one to five years. Lessees to employ 
guardians at private cost,

By order,
W. F. WHITCIIER, 

Commissioner of Fisheries.
jan8 3tlw

Will commence his Annual clearance Sale of

WINTER DRY GOODS, FR0M Date.
Tlie Whole Stock will be offered at Greatly Reduced Prices, in order to 

make room for spring Importations.

GENUINE BARGAINS CHEAP FOR CASH.
ALBION HOUSE, QUEEN STB E ET, PREDERICl 0 N.

January 20, 1880.

JlMARY 15, 1880.
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

âA\ liEWII Iff fflTO Mm #s Ss BiSiSss s
Will Offer their whole Stock of

1BÏ HOODS AT BANKBtm PRICES,
-----FOR CASH ONLY.-----

Great Bargains may be Expected.
f Fredericton, January 15, 1880.

Ctpisfiiias (Poofe
A GOOD PLAJ. Combining and operating many orders

1 n ciue vast aunt.line erery advantageo(.capital,wit* 
nkltlfnl management. Large profits divided pro ratact 
l n vestments vf $25 to $10,ood. Circular, with fall ex

planations how all can succeed 1 n k lock deallûge,mailed free, 
LAWRENCE k CO., 66 Exchange Place, Mew York.

Fredericton Leather Co-

lOOO CR MORE

BARRELS
OF GOOD

Rose,
Susies and 

Prolifics,
CASH AND HIGHEST MARKET 

PRICES ALWAYS PAID.

ROBERT S. BA1LLEY,
Railway Crossing,

St. Mary’s.
Jail 9 1880.—6mos.

CHRISTMAS 
ONFECTIONS

awfeetfowev®.
FRENCH AND AMERICAN

IE®
MANUFACTURED by

DADDITT DROS.
Wholesale and Retail dealers iu 

Confectionery,

Queen street, Fredericton, and 
Corner Maine and Water 

Streets, Woodstock-
The subscribers beg to inform the in

dependent consumers of the City of 
Fredericton and tlie town ot Wood- 
stock, that they have now on hand an 
A 1 variety of Candies of every des
criptions, and suitable to every state of 
the atmosphere and to express the hope 
that as in tlie past they will be favored 
with a fair amount of public patronage.

BABBITT BROS.
H Fredericton, Dec. 2, 1879.—tf.

CIGABS ! TOBACCO
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

THE Annual-Gêner»! Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Fredericton 

Leather Company will be held at the 
Company’s Woi-ks, on THURS- 
D.1F, the 29thinst.,at2 o’clock, p. m.

I. W. SIMMONS,
jail 8 Manager.

—TO BUY—
CHRISTMAS GOODS

—is at—

1 JflcJflurray S Fenety’s•

26CASES

Choice Books
and Fancy Good*

TOYS OF ILL KINDS,
In Wood, Tin 

and Rubber. Al 
Iso some nice

NEW

dbterj)

EVERYTHING NEW AND

FIRST CLASS.

We have just 
received our new 
Holiday Goods.
Everything Clean 
and Fresh. Per
sonally selected 
within the last 
few days, and 
have now insl j 
opened :

JSTic7zel-J?l(Lted. Ware, Photograph and. jlatograph 
| jTlbxurbs, Work. Boxes, Writir.g Desks,
And a Fine Assortment of WAX. DOLLS, which we have marked at prices 

never offered before in this city. B^Call and see them—<fi

I _ Miscellaneous Books, Poems, Church and Catholic Prayer Books Weslev's 
gymns, &c- Çar stock of Stationery is now complete-
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S CARDS ]N ENDLESS VARIETY.,

126 Pieces New Music just received.

M'MURRAY & FENETY,
P. S.—Our stock of School Books will be sold, in future as in the past, at 

he lowest prices. McM. & F.
Fredericton. December 9, 1879.

NEW GOODS
. 1 ;

Constantly Coming Ini

The Highest Price paid, 
for Country Prodace.

BURNS’

Canadian Baked Beans,
The Beet Article in the Market al

ways on hand at

J. G. CONNOLLY S,
Regent Street.

Fredericton, Nov. 27,1879.—6mos.

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE

IN BUSINESS!
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HELP WANTED.
Authors’ MSS. immediately placed, if avail

able to anv publisher. Journalists, corres
pondents, Teachers. Ac.,.desiring sa'ariad en
gagements may address,
ATHENÆUM BUREAUof LITERATURE.

37 Pai k Row New York.

may 17—tf
At GEO. H. DAVIS',

Cor. Quote and Regent Strc,e

CHRISTMAS

FANCY GOODS, 63 Styles and Sizes 
of Dressed and Undressed DOLLS. 

A very fine and lat'"e collection of Bo
hemian, German and English China and 
Porcelain Fancy Cups and Saucers. 
Christmas Cards in Profusion, of many 
styles. Wood Toys, Tin Toys, Glass 
Toys, at

LEMONT’S Variety Store.
P:c. 2.

Stoll* anb /inal
The subscribès has decided to make a change in hie Business and i* 
order to accomplish that object he has commenced a Clearance S$de of

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
’ and will continue the same nntil the whole stock ef

Woollens, Silks, Velvets,
Dress Goods, Cottons, Shawls, 

Jackets, Furs, Millinery, &c.,
IS DISPOSED OF- ALSO,

Ready-Made Clothing, Heavy 

Ulsters, Reefers, Pants, Vests, <fcc-* - A

People who want Cheap Goods will do well to call and 
examine.

CUSTOM TAILORING!

This department is thoroughly stocked with cloths of the very 
quality and will receive special care and attention.

A Perfect Fitting Garment is made here at once.

K3T NO GOODS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES.

Catalognes of (Tjazar Glove Fitting patterns free 
on application.

Fredericton, November 6, 1879.

.
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Iÿvwn'g Àînf^hold panacea.
Is the most effective Pain Desl royev in 
the world. Will most surely quicken 
the blood, whether taken internally 01 
*W>lied externally, and thereby more 
certainly RELIEVE PAIN, whether 
chronic or aculc, Hum any othçt P®111 
alleviator, and it is warrantefwonblc 
the strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the Side, Back 01 
Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, and ALL Attihs.
, •'“THE GREAT RELIEVER OF PAlk.

“Brown’s Household Panacea ,J should 
be hi cvcrv family. A tcaspoonful of 
the Panacea in a tumbler of liot water 

. fsweetened, if preferred], taken at 
bedtime, will BREAK UP A COLD. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

MUCH SICKNESS.
i tAJujqpl>\edlY with chjjdreu, atiributed 

J ‘To’bBier cause*/- ^«occasioned by 
Woiina. Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits, 
or Worm Lozenges, although efleotuaV 
in destroying worms, can do no possible 
injury to the most delicate child. This 
valuable combination has been success
fully used bv physicians, and found to 

, Jio absolutely sure in eradicating worms, 
eo hurtful to children. Twenty-five 
cents a box.
Tjie Florence ^Nightingale of the

The following is an extract from a 
letter written to the German Reformed 
Messenger, at Chambersburgh, l’cnu:

A BENEFACTRESS.
Just open the door for her, and Mrs 

Winslow will prove the American 
Florence Nightingale of the Nursery.

■ Of this we are so sure, that we will 
teach onr “Susy” to say, “A blessing 
on Mrs. Winslow” for helping her to 
survive and escape the griping, colick
ing, and teething stage. MRS, WINS
LOW’S SOOTHING SŸRUP relieves 
the child from pain, and cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea. It softens the gums, 
reduces inflammation, curés <whid colic, 
and carries the infant safely through 
the teething period. It performs pre
cisely what it professes to perform, 
every part of it—nothing less. We 
have never seen Mrs. Winslow—know 
her only through the preparation of her 
‘•Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth
ing.” If we had the power we would 
make her, as she is, a physicial saviour 
to the infant race. Sold by all drug
gists. 25 cents a bottle.

Chief Justice Allen's Speech.

Thirty Yea>’ Experience of an Old
Nurse.

MRS. WINSLOW’S' SOOTHING 
SYRUP is the prescription of one of 
the best Female Physicians and Nurses 
id the United State’s, and has been used 
for thirty years with never failing 
safety and success by millions of nnoth- 
ere and children, from the feeble infant 
<of one week old to the adult. It corrects 
aeidity of the stomach, relieves wind 
.colic, regulates the bowels, and gives 
rest, health and comfort to mother and 
child. We believe it the best and sure- 
cst remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children,

. whether it arises from teething or from 
any other cause. Full directions for 
.using will accompany each bottle.

None genuine unless the fac-similie 
of Curtis & Perkins is on the outside 
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents 
a buttle.

Delicate Women, Palefaced, Sick- 
ly Children, the Aged and Infirm, alike 
are benefited by the Strengthening and 
Blood Making Power of “ Ilanington’s 
Quinine Wine and Iron.” It stimulates 
ihe circulation, improves the Appetite; 
.and removes all impurities from the 
«Blood. It is the best medicine you can 
-take to give you lasting Strength.

The Horrible, Unsightly, Blotch
es and Pimples, and the Sallow, 
Colorless Complexion can be Quickly 
and effectually replaced, by a clear 
healthy skin. Tlic remedy is certain 
and easily procured, and is simply 
“Hanington’s Quinine Wine and Iron.” 

‘taken according to directions. Try 
xme bottle and he convinced. Price 50 
cents per bottle; 6 tor $2,50. For sale 
by all druggists.

,m\ Watters.
Gibson Lecture Course,

Rev M. R. Knight, of Gibson, lectures 
in Logan Hall, February 17th, Subject, 
“Legends of the Sun.”

Notice.
The subscriber is prepared from date to re

pair or put up pumps or parts thereof of every 
description at short notice at the lowest possi
ble rates. II. A. Edmunds.

Parties desiring the above style of work wi 11 
■leaye tbelr names at It. Chestnut & Sous.

On the “ General Militia of the coun
try ” being proposed, at the supper to 
the County Councillors, the Chief Jus
tice rose. He said he did not know 
that there was anyone else present 
that might respond to that 
toast. He had been identified with the 
militia movement at a very early period 
in his life ; and continued identified with 
that body up to 20 years ago. He was 
now only a sedentary member of that 
body. While a militia man he spent 
many: pleasant hours, made pleasant 
from the iiatifrc of thc-occapntron, and 
also in feeling that he was doing an 
important duty. In those days there 
were greater advantages for the militia 
man than in these days. Then the re
cruit had to pay fijr Lh* drill, and "pay 
for his uniform, a ltd ^ras not remuner
ated for his service. fTo-cJay it is quite
(liflerènl., The militiaman gels pay.for 
lis duties and his drill thrown in. He 
might say that lie was of the opinion 
that much of the money expended on 
this branch of the public service, was 
money thrown away. Look on any side 
and no sufficient reason could be given 
for it. l'he object ot a-military force 
to day-was not for the purpose" of re
sisting foreign invasion, for there was 
nothing on our border or threatening 
us from any quarter that wc might fear ; 
but the object was to assist the civil au
thorities in carrying out the law when 
their services might be, required. He 
would not say to abolish military force 
entirely, but it was his opinion that 
what we wanted was a small standing 
army that might be ready at any warn
ing "to assist the civil authorities. No 
one could deny that the present militia 
system was defective besides being 
very expensive. The term of drill 
docs not prepare the volunteer fcft a 
soldier’sjduty: heknows little or nothing 
about the drill, but as a civilian—as a 
farmer, he was in great part spoiled.

He had tor many years past dropped 
politics, yet he had expressed his opin
ion on this occasion because from the 
circumstances it devolved upon him to 
do so. But he had seen it stated in 
some of the papers that the Govern
ment had some intention ot establish
ing a standing army ; and he only 
hoped they would do so.

If it were not foreign to 
the subject of Militia and 
Defense he would like to refer to one 
or two of the statements made by the 
Secretary-Treasurer. The Treasurer 
had stated that times were improving 
rapidly through the Country ; he was 
glad to hear that this was so; but was 
sorry that Mr. Rainsford lost his fees. 
But he candidly thought himself that 
Mr. Rainsford, no doubt from convic
tion, if not, from the best of motives, 
had put a little too much of the coleur 
de rose in his statement. He had spoken 
too of an export trade to Liverpool 
springing up. There was no one who 
could more heartily tiian he, wish that 
this were the case ; but so long as we 
had to import the very products that 
we spoke of exporting, there would be 
little for the Country in such a trade. 
Let us stop importing before we com
mence exporting. [We know the Chief 
Justice will pardon us, as we know 
Mr. Rainsford will too, for saying that 
we believe IIis Honor did not fairlv 
understand the spirit of the Secretary- 
Treasurers remark. We think Mr. 
Rainsford referred to an export trade 
in cattle, potatoes and oats; while 
His Honor addressed himself to the 
question ot wheat. In this case both 
were right; in both views we may 
be wrong.—Ed.] But he hoped the 
(in e would come when the farmers of 
New Brunswick would be able to raise 
wheat sufficient for their own use; and 
it was only reasonable to hope that 
lime would come and at no distant 
day. For many rears it had been 
thought that wheat would not take 
kindly to this country of ours ; that ii 
would besides fall a prev to ru-st and 
weevil; but must evidence as well as 
the present facts went to tell a different 
story. In olden times Madawaska 
raised wheat enough for herself and 
some to send to Fredericton ; at the 
present time all who have tried wheat 
raising have met with remarkable suc
cess. He was glad to know a deep and 
active interest in this industry had 
sprung up ; that farmers in every section 
were preparing to cultivate wheat, and 
that those who tried the experiment 
last year found their labors richly re
warded.

Though Mr. Rainsfords picture was 
rather too highly colored, yet he hoped 
the dawn of the wished for prosperity 
was not far.

On resuming his seat His Honor was 
loudly applauded.

Beading-
Mrs.Meuser's readings list night-in 
Logan’s Hall,Gibson were very fairly 
attended and the entertainment a'pro
nounced success, literary and musical.

Th» Holiday Trade.
Î tweeds (Canadian and Scotch) and Broad

cloth suits made to order in the latest-anil most 
approved styles at the establishment of J. 
Collin'S, No. 4 Côy’s Block, Oueen street. A 
firstelass lot of Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods 
an hand, which will be disposed of at prices to 
suit the times and the people.- Ottr mmto-^ 
,Good Fit or No Pay.—Dec23tf.

-V - ■ —---------- »■----------
Back Extract.

The manufactory now being erect
ed at Millville.on the N.B.Railway by 
Shaw Bros, ot Maine ,is to be a bark 
extpet establishment,similar to the one 
now running at Bathurst, and not a 
tannery as was at first anticipated.

C
Debate,

The University Debating Society on 
Saturday evening, met and discussed 
the. subject ot “Annexation”, in a 
setup what animated manner. Very 
stilling and patriotic addresses were 
delivered by Messrs Carter and Mont
gomery, and some very original theo
ries advanced.

Catastrophe.
Mr S.W. Matthews, a brillian t young 

man of the thriving little town ol Car
ibou, has started a new paper The 
j^roostook Republican”. One more 
unfortunate striving to strike “ile” in 
this vale of tears I Mr M. has our 
deep" àhd gratitnous sympathy.'

A Heavy Loss
• One day last week Mr. Harry Scot I, 

section man on the N.B. Railway, who 
resides near Edmundston Madawaska, 
came down to Gibson and received a 
tgrge amount of money due him,about 
$270.00. On Friday afternoon unfor
tunately ,Mr.Scott was unable to res
train his desire for alcoholic stimulus. 
He stopped at J.McCoy’s boarding 
house, where a bar is also kept, during 
the dav and slept till evening when he 
made the discovery that his pocket- 
book containing all his wages was 
missing. Mr.S. inclines to the belief 
that the money was stolen.but as yet 
no clue has been found indicating its 
whereabouts.

f.ALDBBMANIC.

At last the fight is over. In Welling
ton Ward many spasmodic attempts had 
been made to bring into the field a fourth 
candidate. Ex-Alderman Oliffhad been 
interviewed bat declined the honor; 
Mr N. D. Hooper, though the recipient 
of a largely-signed requisition, had 
failed to appeal-, and several other rate
payers had been solicited to represent 
the ward at the Council Board.

When the polls were closed at 4.30, 
the score showed: W. Guiou, 08; J. 
McPherson,66; Vandine,53—a surprise 
to many and a source of gratification to 
very few.

In old St Ann’s, canvassing had been 
very- lively daring the previous tort- 
night, and the contest though generally 
conducted in a fair and equitable man
ner, was not devoid of personalities— 
principally brought forward by friends 
of the several candidates, and not bv the 
candidates themselves. St. Ann’s is 
well represented. The result is as 
follows: W. Wilson,T60; J.B. Gunter, 
133; G. Simmons, GO. Alderman Gun
ter to a certain extent has become a 
fixture at the Council Board. He is in 
hopes that some day not far distant the 
people of Fredericton will rise’ in their 
might and hurl him into honors, to 
which his indefatigable services at the 
Council Board and his enthusiastic 
advocacy of civil reform,in his opinion, 
justly entitle him.

The most interesting contest of the 
day was witnessed in Carleton Ward, 
where there were four energetic as
pirants in the field. Alderman Smith’s 
splendid record at the Council Board 
for the two years previous was suffi
cient to carry him in with flying colors. 
T Smith, 122; G Clinton, 99; II Beck
with, 96; M 3 Unlit51. ft

In Queens and Kings, A Bnrchill 
and S Moore and M Richey and W 
Wheeler were returned without oppo
sition.
The Governor's Stndenta

It is few lawyer’s offices can turn out 
three judges. But this has been the 
case with Mr E. B. Chandler, now His 
Honor the Governor. In his office 
Messrs Weldon, Palmer and Wetmore, 
all three now judges, studied success
ively. And it was reserved for one of 
these same students, Judge Weldon, to 
administer I lie oath to his aforetime 
instructor when lie was assuming the 
Governorship of the Province.

—G. & A.— till next.

A DEBT 0T HONOR- NONRBFVDIAtlON-

A large number of the rate-payers of 
the city pursuant to the notice of - tlte 
Mayor, assembled Saturday evening, 
in'the City IIoil, to discuta the action 
of the (now) late CRyiComtcil relative 
to the repudiation of the,,sum of $5,000, 
that had been promisedbribe summer 
of 1877 to the city of St. John, for the 
sufferers in the great Are of June 20th.

After order had !’bcen restored, his 
Worship read the memorial which had 
been presented to him as follows:— ■ 

That to onr very great surprise we
have observed bv a communication in fowI fancier as he has done by his 
the Maritime farmer of yesterdays ------ •'

Entertainments.—The members of 
the Carleton Serenade Band contem

pt for their

ssne, that the City Council have can 
celled the issue of Debentures ordered - 
to meet thedonation made by the city 
ill 1877, towards the relief of the suffer
ers by the late St. John Fire,

Feeling quite satisfied that the rate
payers and citizens generally, are not 
awâre that any such' action was taken 
by t#ie City Council, ami wi|l entirely 
disapprove of snbh act." and will never 
for one moment consent to the repudia
tion of their spontaneous gift towards 
the relief of their suffering fellow .... 
citizens qf St. John, we have to request „Plate S'y10^ an entertar 
that von will Call a meetni<| ofihe rate-**"" 1
payers and citizens, at the dit y Half, 
to-morrow evening, with a view’ofcon
sidering a resolution in affirmance of 
the payment of such money and the 
keeping sacred the honor and good 
name ot this city of Fredericton :

Signed by His Honor John C. Allen,
C. J., Jno. Jas. Fraser, A. F; Randolph,
H. Chestnut, H. A. Cropley, John 
A. Beckwith and 20 others.

His Worship then went on to state the 
circnmslapces under which the money 
had been voted. At a- meeting of- the 
citizens held in the City " Hall",-it hod 
been decided to forward the amount,
$5,000, to the aid of those who had been 
turned out of employment and rendered 
homeless by the great fire of 1877, and 
the City Council at its next meeting
voted acoordingiy. He was. not ] 
of the city during that year:'' Trtl878, 
at a time which he considered most fa
vorable he had stated his views before 
the Council, and debentures were pre
pared on the 21st of September of that 
year. Dnrjug the present year they had 
cancelled the action of the Council of 
the previous year be a vote of 9 to 1. 
His Worship had always considered 
that though the prime cause for the 
action in 1877 had been removed, .yet as 
a debt of h^nof, .as the expression of 
the benevolence agd eight feeling of 
our citizens toward the sufferers in St. 
John, the amount, though possibly 
large, should be paid, and 'such had 
always been his opinion in the matter.

. Chief Justice Allen followed y with 
■an excellent and stirring address be
wailing the action of the peoples repres
entatives at the Council Board. TJie 
amount which the people had voted for 
the aid of St. John in her hour of ne
cessity, should be paid, the honor of 
this fair city was at stake and he did 
not believe the ratepayers of Frederic 
ion would ever agree to repudiate a 
debt because the circumstances of the 
case was alternated. He thought the 
City Council had been very fremiss 
in refusing to give over I he debentures.

Aid. Gunter made a very forcible 
speech comparing the financial con
dition of Fredericton with that of the 
Relief and Aid Society in St. John. He 
thought the manner in which the money 
had been vouchsafed for St. John was 
objectionable and that the amount, or 
such amount as would be considered 
necessary ; should be levied from the 
people by individual subscription. He 
did not wish to be considered as favor
ing repudiation but he thought the 
money should be given for the original 
purpose of relief and no other.

Sheriff Temple thought that under no 
circumstances should any action be 
tolerated that was calculated to throw 
reproach upon the fair fame ofthe city. 
He had censidpred$3,000 sufficient, aiid 
had so expressed himself, but since the 
citizens had voted $5,000 that amount 
should be paid the same as any indivi 
dual or private debt.

E..L. Wetmore, Esq., said that the 
previous remarks of Mr Gunter, insinu 
ating that the money might have been 
used in different ways than for the 
relief of the destitute, was indiscreet, 
censurable and entirely unjustifiable.

Chief Justice Allen reminded ‘those 
present, that .when (l#e ampunt liad been 
voted no such thing as condition or 
cfrciynstances accompanied the will of 
the people. Although U& enticipatqd 
that the tenor of the meeting wits 
against the money being paid, he wish
ed to have.his name recorded as never 
being wilKiijr to go back on the pledges 
of the city. He then moved the follow
ing resolution which was seconded by 
His Worship the Mayor.

Whereas it appears by the minutes of the 
City Council that the application, made by the 
City lot St. John for payment ofthe sum of $5- 
000 offered to be given by this city in aid of the 
sufferers by the Ore in St. John in June, 1877, 
has not been complied with, but. on the con
trary. that the debentures ordered on the 
23rd August, 1878, to be issued for the purpose 
of obtaining the said sum of money were, at a 
meeting, of the City Council held in April, 1879, 
ordered to be cancelled.

Therefore Resolved, That this meeting en
tirely condemn the action ot the City Council 
in tiiis matter, at their meeting of April, 1879, 
and hereby declare the opinion that the honor 
and credit ofthe city require that the amount 
offered should be paid. * ■

Mayor Gregory then spoke a few 
words in favor of ilic delegation frôin 
Si. John that had visited Fredericton. 
They had reviewed the altered situation 
and acted fairlv and squarely in answer
ing all questions and making every 
explanation.

Mr T. W. Shannnhan did not think 
Iliât the money now in the hands of the 
Relief and aid Committee, in §t. John 
was being used to advantage. The ir
repressible Aid. Gunter then brought 
forward, as an amendment, which was 
supported by Mr Andrew Lipsett:

Whereas, It has not been shown to the City 
Council that the amount already donated for 
the relief of the sufferers of the St. John fire 
has been appropriated in the way in tended 
for the immediate relief of the sufferers by the 
lire; - •-»

Resolved, That the matter stand over until- 
more infoftnution be received and it be shown 
that the Belief Committee are out of funds.

Remarks having more or less bearing 
upon the situation, were then made by 
Messrs. E. L- Wetmore, ex-Ald. Geo. 
N. Cliff,-Geo. Minchiii, Win. Lemotit, 
and'A. A. Sterling. Alter numerous 
objections by Aid. Gunter, a satisfac
tory division was effected, and the 
meeting declared itself in favor of the 
original resolution by a large majority.

Carling.
A very interesting match was played 

Saturday afternoon, between two rinks 
of the F’ton Curling Club. The icc was 
not in (lie best condition, but some 
very fine playing was made.

J. A. Grieves,
McPherson,
Street,
Neill—12.

Cox.
Ilowie,
Rutter,
J. B. Grieves—18.

Personal
The Provincial Secretary is in town.

v SAINT JOHN HOTES. V

The new R. C. Church at Milford, 
Parish -of. Lancaster, will be finished in 
the course of three or four weeks. The 
"Fitzgerald Bros.,of Carleton, are super
intending the work. The church is 
delightfully situated on the crest of a 
hill, whiçtf‘ Otitnmands an extensive 
view of the thriving little village of 
Milford, which contains a post-office, 
several school "houses, and some fine 
private dwellings. '
’ Fancy Fow^.—Mr Hugh Campbell 
will probably gain as much notoriety

Or. the Point of Death.
I Mrs G. Sisson, a woman with a large 
and helplçss family ofchildren, lies on 
the point of death uptowir from à stop
page in Hie tiuont. For three weeks 

'shb lms not "been flWe tt> swallow a 
' morsel of food, but She lms been able 
respire freely. The doctors, Atherton 

1 and Gregory, are at a loss to know the 
nature of the disease : and feel they are 
powerless to save the woman. A kind 
of lump rises in the throat, which is no 
sooner removed than it comes back 
again.

[The sufferer lias since died ; aged 
39 y ears. The trouble was a cancer.]

splendid vocal qualities. Hé keeps one 
of the finest selections of game fowl in 
flic Province, ànd had some of them on 
exhibition at our late “ Hen Conven
tion,” which was brought to a close on 
Thursday evening.. The “Red Pile " 
and “ Muscovy-u $vtrf yndngst those lie 
exhibited, anüîftr vflxtjh lie retrieved 
first prize. 4 * * _ " * " A* <"

piate giving an entertainment for then 
b*e6t in# the City Hall’ a few days be 
fore test. Z s f <♦

The St., Rosç C. T. A. Society, of 
Faifville, delebrafed 'their first anniver
sary tin Monday evening last, in their 
hall, at Fairville, by a literary and musi
cal entertainment, which was a great 
success in every respect. An opening 
address was given by the President of 
the Society, Mr. D. O’C. McGinnis, in 
which he dwelt on the objects ef the 
society, and showed (hat although or
ganized Kut a year, they had accom
plished an immense amount of good. 
He spoke of the influence of the ladies 
in every , movement, but particularly in 
temperance, and hoped they would give 
their sympathies to further the humble 
efforts of the Association. Then followed 
singing by Messrs. Thos. Muffihy, J. 
Gillis, J. Cullman, E. Gillis and- E. 
O’Connor; a recitation by John Burns ; 
readings by J. J. Lombard and Q. O’C. 
"McGinnis;" and an Irish Jig and Reel by 
a young man named Garey. Miss 
Lizzie McCafferty, of Carleton, presided 
at the organ, which was from Landry 
& Go. s establishment:* It was noticed 
that the first Vice President, Mr. C. L. 
Dougherty, interested hitnsâf very much 
to make the celebration.sa enjoyable.

The Cadets of the Immaculate Con
ception gave two pleasing entertain
ments in aid of-the poor, in St. Mala- 
chi’s Hall, on Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings last. The show consisted 
of solos—vocal and instrumental—a 
dialogue, an address, recitations, a farce 
and a negro sketch. It would perhaps 
be as well to dispense with burnt cork 
acts at amateur entertainments at which 
refined and cultured ladies assist. The 
youths who took part were J. L. Carle- 
ton,. P. J. Gleeson, H. E. Carleton, 
W. J. Mahoney, W. T. Carleton, R. 
Martin, J. P. D. X. Carney, W. J. Hal- 
pin, J. G. Mathews, D. F. Fitzpatrick, 
J. F. Kane, J. L. Duffy, C. Gallagher 
and R. J. Walsh. The ladies were the 
Misses Coholan—Mary," Alice and 
Nellie—and Miss Sullivan, all excellent 
performers, whose efforts were rewarded 
with great applause. On Wednesday 
evening, His. Lordship Bishop Sweeny, 
Hon. T. W. Anglin, and several of the 
clergymen were among the very large 
audience who were in attendance.

On Tuesday evening, Feb. 3rd, the 
members of the Saint Aloysius Associ
ation will give one of their popular -and 
pleasing entertainments in St. Peter’s 
Pall, Portland. It will consist of a 
minstrel circle, in which some of the 
very best amateur performers of Port
land will take part, a laughable sketch, 
entitled “ Dutch Justice,” and the 
amusing farce “ Great Elixir.” Un
doubtedly this will be the entertain
ment of the season, and it is hoped it 
will meet with the success it justly de
serves.

ST. ABY’S ITEMS.

[From our own Correspondent.]
The Concert.—Last night our good

ly people here were quite taken by 
surprise, that such an insignificant 
little place as this should be honored 
with the beauty, talent and elite of 
Fredericton. The programme was 
carried out in Logan’s Hall. This 
ball is owned by Mr Logan, who kindly 
rented It for the night for 60 cents, just 
enough to pay for the wood and oil. 
The programme began by yonr cele
brated reader, Mrs J. Billop Manger, 
reading a selection. I do not wonder 
that your Fredericton folk always go 
to hear Mrs Manger,—I think she is 
inimitable. Mrs Green sang two solos ; 
after tlio second she received a true 
encore, the only one given for the 
evening. Mrs Green has a charming 
voice, and I know you will pardon me 
for adding, a charming appearance on 
the stage. Miss Annie Lugrin and 
Miss Wood both sang and played ; and 
if I am a judge of music at all, I think 
(hey did much credit themselves. Mrs 
Manger read several comic selections: 
on the “Hen,” was the most laughable, 
I think, I have ever heard ; and her 
“Lullaby,” with a brat dressed up trom 
a ifiask and other Trappings was the 
finish of the whole.

At the close Mr Ilathcway, an old 
gentleman who assisted Itev Mr Jeff
rey to carry ont the programme, sang 
“Auld Lynè Syne.’’ The proceeds will 
go in part for the benefit of the Epis
copal Church here ; should there be 
any left no doubt it will go to swell 
out the mission fund. I think the 
party- erijoyed itself immensely. Be
sides the ladies mentioned, there were 
two others from the city, Mis Laura 
Wetmore and Miss Lugrin. I.
The 71st Battalion.

No 5 Company lias been notified to 
assemble at. the Armory on Wednesday 
evening at 7 o’clock, for the issue of 
uniform clothing, arms, accoutrements, 
etc. We presume this is in order to be 
in readiness tor the guard of hriffor at 
the opening of the Legislature next 
month. There is nothing like “ taking 
time by the forelock.” If the company 
is allowed to furnish the guard without 
the assistance of the rural corps, the 
duty will he much more creditably per
formed, owing to the fact that the city 
company istheonlv onein the Battalion 
I'lln-ished with the regulation helmet, 
and its officers are the only ones in the 
Battalion who have provided them
selves with the reçu la lion uniform for 
“Review order,” with the exception 
of the Lieutenant Colonel commanding 
and the field officers.

THE RAVEN’S FEMALE.
(BY SANDIE STONE.)

Once upon an evening lately, while I sat mtf 
down sedately,

Over manuscript ^nd proof sheet, marking 
errors by the score,

Up the stairs some one name walking, and I 
fancied I heard talking;

Soon there came a gentle knocking at my 
sanctum door,

“ An exchange lie edit is,” J mu tipped, “cpme 
to scan tlie papers o*r,” f i ■ * > 

OyJjftVis pnif êpthjiig mer». .

Open then I swung the portal, men and 
angels 1 what a mortal !

In there stepped a stately maiden, of the an
cient daystof yose. } *

Not the least .excWSe, sir, "mpdeplie, not an 
instantT>BUKe#or stall* she, •

But, with air of a book agent who had been 
there oft before,

Took her stand beside the tabic, just inside 
mv sanctum door,

. * Qnètli die maiden, “Squeeze me more.”
V f

“ Squeeze thee more ! my antique tempter, O 
thou grim and gaunt preemptor I

By the heaven that bends above us, now what 
do you take me for ?”

“O you female fiend, incarnate, yon ungainly 
ghost 1 O darn ft!

Do you allege I ever squeezed that withered 
form before? :

Get thee hence at once—instanter! skip thee 
out through yonder door.

I will squeeze thee never more.”

“Hold,” she cried, “you silly booby, you long, 
lop eared, brainless boobv !

Can’t-a ray "ofFbmprehension yum* dull in
tellect explore*

’Tis the life of Abner Squee, sir, and don’t you 
iorget it, please sir,—

That X am round here canvassing to get sub: 
scriptions for,

’Tis the best work ever offered in your 
blasted town before,

■Add the.title’s ‘Squee’s Memoir*’ ”

ffowmtmitations.
THE ALMS HOUSE,

To the Editor of the Star.
Sir,—I notice in your last issue the 

remarks made by the Chief Justice the 
other evening at the supper at Grieves’ 
Hotel. I am very glad to see so prom
inent a gentleman bringing the matter 
of the Alms House to the notice of the 
County Council. Some few years ago, 
when at the City Council, being chair
man of the Alms- House Committee, I 
heard of such just news as related by 
the Chief Justice. I made it my busi
ness one aftëmoon to take the committee 
to the Alms House and investigate it. 
The late Mr Fleming told me it was 
too true, that the paupers were all hud
dled together^as described. I said to 
Mr Flèniin^ ftI «appose if a fire was to 
take place at night there would be little 
or no chance to save the aged and in
firm—who are all upstairs—from being 
suffocated or burnt, as there is no escape 
but down these stairs.’’ He told me I 
was correct. I went -up to the attic, 
above the old people’s sleeping room, 
and found it full of rubbish, which 
would ignite at once if the flames 
reached it. Mr Fleming suggested that 
the Keeper should have a small build
ing erected just outside, and convert his 
apartment into sick quarters, as our 
Alins House is more like an irtflrbiary 
than a poor house, and that the aged 
and infirm should be all brought down 
stairs, and another storey be built where 
the attic is now; “but,” says Mr Fleming, 
“I don’t see how you can make the im
provements unless the County assists 
you, and it is not likely they will, as they 
merely board their paupers here and 
pay for them, and only a few of the 
parishes do that itself, so that we should 
have a very poor chance of assistance 
from the County.” The subject was 
talked over in the Council Room, but 
as there was no money in it, no further 
action could be taken until a committee 
from both Councils met, and some ar
rangement made. But mentioning the 
circumstances to some of the County 
Councillors, they all appeared to be so 
lukewarm in the matter that' I found it 
would be useless to press the case fur
ther, as all gave it the cold shoulder, 
and so the subject ended. But I hope 
the matter will be now attended to. 
There is a cholera hospital, it is true; 
but it is a long way off, and has not 
been used for years; is out of repair; and 
consequently not tenantable. It wpuld 
cost considerable to m'ake it so, and a 
Keeper would have to be appointed to 
look after it, and that together with fuel 
and light would be a heavy burden. 
My view of the matter is this: To erect 
a new and substantial building on some 
spot more eligible-,than the present one, 
where water couldTie had, as it is only 
at certain seasons water can be drawn 
from the well now in use—part of the 
year it is dry.

Your obedient servant,
Thomas Morris. 

Fredericton, Jan. 26th, 1880.

A Large Fifteen Year Old Boy.— 
A Waterville. Queens Co., cot respond
ent of the Sun writes: One of the 
largest boys to be seen around these 
parts is Foster Starkey, son of Mr. 
Mordocai Starkey. Tlie lad, whose 
15 li birthday falls on the 20th of this 
month, stands 6 ft. 3 in. in his stocking 
feet and when weighed this week on 
Mr. C. F. Cody’s scales, tipped the 
beam at 251 lbs.

Ntto Stoumfstmcnte.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is liereby given that a Bill 

will he introduced at tlie ensuing 
session of the Local Legislature to re

move doubts and to empower the 
Mayor, Aldermen and Common
ality of the City of Fredericton, to 
impose ‘Fees and Tolls on ccnntry 
produce of every description, brought 
into the Queens Ward market, in the 
said City, for sale.

Fredericton, January 23rd, 1880.
Bv order ot the City Council.

CHAS. W. BECKWITH,
Jau. ^7.—4wks. City Clerk.

New Advertisements.

THE Large Store in tlie subscriber’s 
tuiikiiug on»Queen Street Rent to 

suit the times.
JOHN RICHARDS. 

Jan. 27.-3 wks

THE SHOP at present occupied by 
Mit. Samuel Owen in the sub

scribers building; Queen Street. Pos
sesion given 1st of May? Apply to 

mus. E. w. Miller. 
F’ton, Jan. 27, 1880 —1 f.

!KTot ice.

N OTICE is hereby given that 
Bill will be introduced into th 

Local Legislature at the" ensuing sessio 
providing for a separate representativ 
for the City of Fredericton in the House 
of Assembly, so that the city shall here
after be represented by one member in 
the said House,and the City and Coun y 
together by three members.

Fredericton, January 2.3, i£8o.
By order of the City Council.

CHAS. W. BECKWITH,
Jan. 27J—4wks City Clerk,

Possession Given on 1st May.

THE Subscriber will Let for one or 
’fnore years, the commodious and 

thoroughly-finished resilience over the 
store of Z. Rr Everett, Esq., at present 
occupied by H. A, Çrppley, EBql 

Reqt low to a good tenant. For fur
ther particulars apply to

, t. McCarthy,
Regent Street.

Fredericton, Jan. 27,1880.—im

TO LET.
’T'lIE SHOP at present occupied by 

Andrew Andeksqn, Esq , oppo
site the New Post Office- Applv to 

P. McPEÂKE. 
F’ton, Jan. 27 —Far Rep

H0USE_T0 LET.
MY Brick House on Brunswick Street, 

occupied at present by A. A. Ster
ling, Esq.

The House and premises are in first 
rate order making it a very desirable 
residence.

D. LUCY.
N. B.—I will sell the above property 

at a very low figure. Terms, of pay
ment easy. D. L.

Fredericton, Jan. 27, 1880—tf

7C34.Ii

MUSIC CLASSES 1
Mr G. Holland Snow

Of Woodstock respectfully informs the 
inhabitants of .Fredericton that he will 
open an ADULT Singing Sohool- in 
TEMPERANCE HALL, on WED
NESDAY EVENING next, 28th inst., 
at which the public are cordially invited 
to be present, and witness his method 
of teaching. Should sufficient encour
agement be received, a series of fifteen 
lessons will be given, for which tickets 
will be issued, at the exceedingly low 
price of $2 each. Doors open at 7.30 
p. m.

Ml’Know has,had a most successful 
experience in teaching children, and 
will also open a Juvenile Class, of which 
due notice will be given. Terms, $1 
each, so as to suit everybody.

Communities near Fredericton wish
ing to have classes formed, will do well 
to see Mr Snow at tlie Bravley House.

Jan. 27.—li.

x t

CARBOLINE
At GEO. H. DAVIS’

Drug Store.

At GEO. H. DAVIS’

Drug Store.

HAVANA CIGARS,
^feerscTictzi ttl 

uncZ cjf / ia r J?ijje,<s, 

At GEO. II. DAVIS,

Drug Store.

Ntto BBtitttiscnunts.

EF" Prescriptions accur
ately compounded at

GEO. H. DAVIS’

Drug Store,
, ' :

Cor. Queen and Regent Sts. 

F’ton, Jan. 27, 1830.

3XT otice.

NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Bill will be introduced at the 

ensuing session of the Local Legislature 
to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of Fredericton 
to issue debentures to the amount of 
$2000.00 to meet deficiency in erection 
of New City Hall, and also for a further 
sum of $3000.00 to meet outlay in con
sequence of the destruction of the old 
City Hall.

Fredericton January 23, 1880.
By order of the City Council.

CHAS. W. BECKWITH,
Jap.'27.—;4wks. City Clerk.

!T. PETER'S m
SPRING HILL.

LECTURE COURSE !
BILL OF SPKIN0 HILL HOTEL.

Jan. 20, 1880, Rev. IT. II. Neales, S.
A. C. Subject, “ The Crystal Palace. > 

Jan. 22,1880.—Rev. Canon Partridge,
B. I). Subject, (Illustrated by Dia- 
gram)“An Hour with the Microscope.”

Jan. 29, 1880.—Rev. Ytiothas Neales, 
M. A., Subject, “ The Zulu.”

Feb. 6, 1880.—Rev. W.O. Raymond, 
B. A., Subject, “ Half-finished Woik.”

Feb". 9, 1880.—Rev. R. M. Edwards, 
M. A., Subject, “ Russia and the Rus
sians.”

Admission.—Family Ticket for the 
course, admitting five, $1.00. Single 
Ticket for the Coarse, 50 cents, Single 
Admission, (to be paid at the door,) 
15 cents. Tickets for sale at II. A. 
Cropley’s and Davis & Dibblee’s.

Jan. 13, 1880'.

'Pkss&gL

t FirüAïJ
ITOK 1880 ^fl__

Will be mailed free to all applicants, and to customers without 
ordering it. It contains four colored plates, 600 engravings, 
phout 200 pages, and full descriptions, prices and directions for 
plgntjng 1500 varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, riant*.L-.*

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily made 
W ■ «w Costly- Outfit free. Address True & Ço., 

Augusta, Maine.

JOHN O’NEIL & CO,,
BED GRANITE WORKS, 

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,
ORDERS SOLICITED.

Oct. 9, 1879.—ly,

To Whom It May Concern.

THE Subscriber begs leave to thank 
his numerous customers for their 

patronage dining flic past, and tq solicit 
a continuance of the same in the future. 
BOARDERS, Permanent and Tran
sient, may be accommodated at season 
able prices.

WM. McALPINE. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—Cuios

TO BE RKNTKD.

THAT Splendid Store with plate glass 
front in the subscribers new buildr 

ing, situate between the store occupied 
by Mr. Thomas Luev as a Boot and 
Shoe Store and Mr. S. F, Sliutc’s Jew
elry stores, and well adapted .for Drv 
Goods, Clothing, or a Fancy Stock. 
Possession given immediately if re
quired.

OWEN SHARKEY. 
Jan. 22, 1880.—llep tf.

fSînfï ? week in Your own town. Term-- ard omfi
<!PUU free. Address H. IIai.lltt & Ox. Fort!a id

Confections /
i , '

Wc are receiving in addition to our 
usual fine stock of Confectionery, 

a full line of
FANCY FLAGS, BOXES, 

CORNUCOPIJ5,
FLAGS, BANNERS, *c,

For the Holiday Trade.
Also, Cocoannt Cakes, Taffe?r, 
Fi^s, Dates, Nuts, Fancy 
Cracker?,Oranges, Lemons, 

Grapes, Apples, &c.
We respectfully solicit an exarain, 

ation of our stock which we think tlio 
most complete ever offered here to the 
public in our line.

E. B. KIERST E AD & CO.
Reid’s Bqjlding.

N. B,—We have a full line of Fancy 
Tobaccos, Cigars and oilier Tobaco"- 
liists goods.

Fredericton, Dec. 2, 18 79.—tf.

FOR SALE!
THE Subscriber offers for sale Ids 

farm, situ ite in Hammond, Ifills- 
dale, Kings Co., on the New Line Road 

Icadi g to Sussex. It is just ten miles 
ti0111 Sussex, 9 miles trom Norton Sta
tion, and 7 miles from Saint Marlins 
Railroad. It contains 50 acres, on 
which are a well stocked orchard, a. 
comfortable dwelling house, with woof- 
shed attached, a barn and a workshop ; 

nu s ’■* l"Class water privilege.
I lie whole can be bought lor Six 

Hundred Dollars.
JESSE SHERWOOD, 

Hammond, Hillsdale, Kings Co. 
Nov. 27, 1,-79.—tf

5633



* WM

Howe’er it be it seems to me 
■Whatever my rivals say 
I can manufacture the equal 
Of the Daucon's One-Horse Shay.

Carriage ; Sleigh
FACTORY.

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES. 
SLEIGHS AND PUNGS

Built to order in the Latest and Most 
Approved Styles. Any vehicle from 
our establishment guaranteed to wear 
out.

CARRIAGÊS PAINTED. FRAMED 
AND REPAIRED.

A number of Carriages for Sale cheap 
for Cush. Special terms can be made 
by calling on or writing to the pro
prietor.

R. COLWELL, 
King St., Fredericton, 

Oct. 14th, 1879.—lyr.

vrnrsiow! tiilbt 

gimggist&^petàttarg
ST. .IMHrS FERRY,

OPPOSITE FREDERICTON, N. B.

Prescriptions carefully compounded 
from Pure Drugs at all hours,

Oct. 144.li—3 mos.

JAMES BOONE,
HARNESS MAKER,

terry Landing, Saint Mary's, York 
County, N. B.

Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Whips, etc"
BP" Orders promptly all elided to on 

reasonable terms. Repairing executed 
in a satisfactory manner.

Oct. 28, 1879.—3 inos.

T. B. DUNPHY, 
Permanent and Transient 

BOARDERS.
Next Above Geo. Hatt & Sons,

Queen Street Fredericton, N. B.
HORSES TO LET. 

Fredericton, September 3( .6 moe

New Bunswick Railway.
TIIBÆE TABLE. 

BEGINNING MAY 15th,1879.
Faaaencer Train*

LEAVE. A. M. ARUIVK. P. If,
Gibson, 9.00
Woodstock, 10.25 
Caribou. 8.15
Edmundston, 5,30

Gibson, 4.00
Woodstock, 1.35 
Caribou, 5.00
Edmundston, 7.40

T. HOBEN, Superintendent. 
Fredericton, May 13th, 1879. jlv 29

"Intercolonial Railway. 
Summer Arrangement, 1879
Ow sad after Mndsy. the i<h
Jab. Trains will leave St. Job* 

Dally, (Sunday excepted), 
as Itollewsf

At 8.00 a. m.. (Express)for Halifax, Ptctou 
Point du Chene.snd Prince Edward Island 
(during navigation.) and for Newcastle 
Campbellton and intermediate points 
accommodation from Moncton,

At 11. 4fi a. m, (Accommodation) for Point 
du Cbene and way Stations.

6.15 p. m. (Express) for Sussex and W#y 
Stations,

At 6 JO p. m„ a special will leave for Sussex 
and intermediate Stations tor accommoda, 
tion of passengers.

At 10.30 p. M., (Express) forHalifix.Pictou, 
Riviere du Loup, Quebec, Montreal and 
the West.

A Pullman Car runs daily on this train to 
Halifax.

On Tuesday, Thcrsdat and Saturday, 
a Pullman car for Montreal is attached. On 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday a Pull 
man Car for Montreal is attached at Moncton 

WILL ARRIVE:
At 6.00 a.m., (Express) from Halifax, Pic. 

ton. Riviere du Loup, Quebec, Montreal 
and the West.

At 0.10 a. m.. (Express) from Sussex and 
Way Stations.

At. 2.00 p.m.f (Accomodation) from Point 
duChene and way Stations.

At 740 p. m„ ( Expressif rom Halifax, Pictou 
Point duChene and points South of Camp- 

bellton.
D. POTTINGER, 

Chief Superintendent.

MADE OYER
INTO LATEST STYLES AT

The American Hat Factory,
OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE, 

oct 18 Queen Strcet-Fredericton.

PAYING BUSINESSS
manent agency at canvassing for the popular 
amily paper, The Contributor. 64 columns. 
13 departments, religious and secular. Kev 
Drs. Earle. Lincoln and other noted author, 
and preachers write for it. Takes everywberes 
“ Belshazzar1 3 Feast,” a Fine Steel Plate 
(20 x 24.) engraved expressly for The Con* 
tributor, given to every subscriber. Extra
ordinary inducements to agents. Large cash 
commissions; also |500. $250, $126, <fcc„ in 
cash prizes.

RICHARDS’
RAILWAY TICKET ABIKY

ext Door aborr People’s Bulk, 
Fredericton,

Through Tlohat*
Now issued to all points West, over 
any of the Great Lines of Railway ; also 
to'any point on the Intercolonial R. R, 
Represents:—
Intercolonial, St.John and Maine East

ern, Maine Central, Boston and 
Albany, Fitchburg, Hoosac 

Tunnel, Canada Southern,
Lake Shore and 

Michigan Central. Great Western,
and numerous other first-class Roads. 
Tickets to over Jive thousand different 
points West.

QT Always on the counter for free 
distribution, Railway Maps, Time 
Tables, &c.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Oct. 25, 1879.

LAND FOR SALE
IN

T0B.Z& SUITS TUT.
—

FIR Sale on reasonable terms several 
FARMS and LOTS ot LAND in and 
near Fredericton. Also, a Valuable 

Farm near Fredericton Junction, Suii- 
bury County, comprising a Urge quan
tity of Intervale. Apply to

RAINSFORD & BLACK, 
Carleton St., Fredericton. 

Fredericton, Sept. 18. 1879.—.
•OTICE.

4. l OTHING LIKE LEATHER.

THE subscriber begs to announce, and 
hereby does announce to fcis friends 

and the public generally, that he has 
changed his place of business to King 
St., a few doors above P. McGinns 
Carriage Shop, where as heretofore, he 
hopes by directing tiis attention to busi
ness so7e-lv, and by good workmanship 
to merit a share of the public patronage 
to the tasting benefit of all mankind.

JAMES WELSH.
Oct.18— 6mos.

THB

Mini HITE COMFAIY
PAY CASH

FOR

Hides, IiarTz. cuxd Tallow.
ISAAC W. SIMMONS,

Nov, 13,1879. —3mos. Manager.

RICHARDS’
Insurance Rooms,
Next Door above People's Bank, F'ton.

ATTENTION is requested to the fol
lowing list, of first class Insur

ance Company* represented by John 
Richards," Fredercton, N. B.

?ueen,................................................ Fire
iverpool and London and Globe., do

Ætnn,................................................ do
Hartford,..........................................  do
Imperial,........................................... do
Canada Fire and Marine,.............  do
Northern............................................ do
National,...........................................  do
Citizens,............................................. do
Queen,...............................................  Life
Ætna, of Hartford,....................... do
( itizens, of A on treat,..................... do
Metropolitan Plate Glass,..Plate Glass 
Aceidint I. C. of Canada,.... Accident
Citizens, of Montreal,............. do
Odd FellowsB.A., of Chicago,.. ..Life 
Hartford Benevolent Association,., do 

Represents a capital of over One Hun
dred Millions of Dollars.

EF* Fire Risks from $100 to $50,000. 
Oct. 25, 1879-

GEO. P. 
ROWE LL 

& CO.
JYetmpaper Advertising R rent

Tmr TVm Cents: 0m« Hundred 
J*ag« P—fMfl with Lists mf 
JCewspapers ssntI Advertising 
Rmles.

For Ten Dollars : Four Lines 
Inserted One Week in Three 
Hundred and Fifty JYetrs- 
papers.

10
Spruce St.

Æ F.

may29tt

CHEAP SALE
AT

Variety Store!
During the next THIRTY DAYS 
GOODS W ILL BE SOLD

AT COST
FOR CASH to make room for Fall 
Stock. British and American Silver 
taken at the face for goods.

WILMOT GUIOU. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—tf.

PETBOLBTE

WE BEG TO

O aution

The trade and consumers against the 
use of any

ROCK, or 

COAL 
OILS

McMurray &> Burkhardt,
PHOTOGRAPHERS 1

1?'; ,

' a week in your own town. Terms and $5 outfi 
I free. Address H. Hallett & Co., Portland

Branded with a STAR, unless our name 
in full appears on each package. We 
have commenced proceedings against 
parties for the infringement of our

Silver Star

(With a five-pointed Star painted red 
each pockage,)

And shall prosecute to the full extent o 
the law all persons who sell or attempt 
to sell any Oil lor illuminating pur
poses branded in imitation of our 
trade-mark.

WE ARE ALSO PACKERS OF

REFINED OIL

In patent tin cans, and are the only 
manufacturers in Canada.

Producing a very high grade of Re
fined Oil, we guarantee the same for 
gravity, fire-test and burning quality.

We Solicit a Trial.

ASK FOR

“SILVER STAR.”

Take ne other? and see that our nane 
is on each package. Yon will then 
have an oil that in every respect is eqn 1 
to the beet high rest American.

J.LENG7ÆHARDC0

Producers, Refiner* AlShlpper*.

PETROLIA, - ONTARIO

CANADA.

J. BULLOCK.
S'

Nelson St., St. John, N. B.,

Solo Agent

For New Brunswick, for the above 
Oils, which he keeps constantly 

in Stock, and

Is prepared to Supply the Trade-

july61 — Smos.

Are now fully 
prepared tor 

making

Photographs
of all kinds dur
ing the Holiday i 
Season, and! 
wish to re-1 
mind all that 
they have now

O4U ear
jan. 6,

-x>y

îktartfi1
made in all 

kinds of

*op 1

On hand, 
large stock ot 

Frames, in

VELVET. ROSEWOOD 
AND GILT.

jail sizes, and 
{Frames made to 
border at the 
' lowest price.

ipeclmen* and Variety.

McMURRAY & BURKHARDT

11

^nrnititrf ! .funiifiirr !
JACKSON ADAMS,

EURJSrjTUSlE Wjl$LEROOMS, JUST BELOW 
‘ COUNTY COUSIT HOUSE.

A large assortment of Fancy Cabinet Ware for sale at seasonable prices. 
A choice lot of Wall Pocket-Backs, etc./ suitable for Berlin and Needle work.

s,ip£,
—ON HAND AND FOR SALE;—

>r Backs, Toilet Cases, Towel and Hat Racks, 5 o’clock 
ables, Camp Chairs, Lambrequin Brackets, Book 

Shelves, Jardiniere Stands, Flower Stands, etc.
Made in Walnut, carved and gilded in the latest and most approved manner, 
which for style and finish caimnot be surpasssed.

Also, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wash Stands, Chairs, Centre Tables, Sideboards, 
Lounges, etc., etc., in Pine, Ash or Walnnt, which we we will sell as low as
any in the trade. W All kinds of Cabinet Ware made to order.

October 28,1879.—ly.
OKSON ADAMS,

Fredericton, N. B.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED

IS A FACT ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

specifics, in a form perfectly palatable, and acceptable to the most delicate stomach, and we 
make the unqualified statement that Seott’e Emulsion is being used with better results 
and endorsed and prescribed by more physicians for Consumption—and the diseases leading 
to it, such as Chronic Coughs, Bronchitis, Scrofula, Anaemia. General Debilitv and the 
Wasting Disorders of Children, than any other remedy known to medical science. The rapid
ity with which patients improve on this food medicine diet, is truly marvellous.

See What Phyicians and the Pea pie S.iy About It.
Messrs. Scott & Bowne: 66 West Thirty-sixth Street, New York, September 2, 1876.

Gents,—I have frequently prescribed Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites during 
the past year, and regard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and consumptive cases, palatable and 
efficacious. c. C LOCKWOOD, M. D.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne :—Gentlemen,—Within the last year T have used in my own family, and in my 
irivate practice prescribed very extensively Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites and 

: bund it a most valuable preparation, especially in diseases of children. It is agreeable to the most delicate 
stomach ; which renders it a very reliable agent as a nutritive remedy in consumptive and scrofulous cases.

Oct. 12, 1879. Yours respectfully, A H. SAXTON, M. D., Baltimore.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne Gentlemen,—Within the lasctwo months Ihave fairly tried Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites^ and I candidly declare that it is the finest preparation of the kind 
that has ever been brought to my notice ; m affections of the lungs and other wasting diseases, we can consider 
it our most reliable agent, in a perfectly agreeable and elegant form.

December 10th, 1878. Yours truly, J. S1MONAUD, M. D., New Orleans, La.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne :—(îentlemen,—In September, 1877, my health oegan to fail and my physician 
pronounced it spinal trouble ; under his care I got some relief from pain, but my general health did not improve, 
and eafly in the winter I began to raise blood and rapidly grew worse. In May last I was taken with a violent 
bleeding which brought me to my bed and my life was despaired of for many wee ksj violent symptoms appeared, 
night and morning coughs, night sweats and shoit breath, and a return of the spinal trouble. My physician 
stopped the bleeding and then ordered Cod Liver Oil and Lime ; and I used various preparations, but they did 
me no good. I lost all hope of life and was an object of pity to all my friends. Last September I purchased a 
bottle of your Emulsion and before it was all taken I was better. I afterwards bought a dozen bottles, with the 
following results : Coughs subsiding, night sweats stopped, appetite returned, pains in spine disappeared, strength 
returning, and my weight increased from- xi8 to 140 pounds m sixteen weeks. I have taken no other mediant 
since commencing with your Emulsion and shall continue its use until I am perfectly well. I frequently meet 
some friend on the street who asks, "What cured you?” and 1 answer, "Scott’ Emulsion of Cod Liver On. 
etc” 1 have a friend who has not spoken aloud for 15 months, and he is getting better. I gave him a bottl# 
and he bought two more, then got a dozen, and says it is food and medicine for him. He was given up to die a 
year ago : but be U improving now wonderfully. My recovery is exciting the surprise of many people, and 
shall do all 1 can to make known your valuable medicine.

January 20th, 1879. Very truly yours H. F. SLOCUM, Lowell, Mass.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne — Lvnn, Randolph Co., Ind., July 2, 1878.
About the 35th of last April I got a bottle of your Emulsion and at that time l was so prostrated that no or 

who saw me thought 1 could live longer than a few weeks at most. I could retain nothing on my stomach and 
was literally starving. I commenced the use of the Emulsion in small doses ; it was the first thing that worn»- 
stay on my stomach ; I continued its use, gradually increasing the dose ; and from that hour I commence 
mending, and now am able to ride and walk, and am gaining flesh and strength rapidly. I have advised other 
parties to try it,aod some two or three have already tried it lam sure I shall entirely recovei.

I am gratefully yours. ___ _ .. ^
For sale by all Druggists $*joo per bottle. R. W. HAMILTON, M. D.

SCOTT A BOWNE, Manufacturing Chemists,
Oct. 25,1 year. Ji’ets York assd Bell ville, Ont.

And this space is reserved for
T. G. O’CONNOR.

IMPORTER OF

English Pilot», Moscow Beavers,
Elysian Naps, Scotch Tweeds,

Worsted Coatings, Heavy Suitings, 
Meltons, Serges,

id Diagonal Overcoatings, 
Bt.......................

Plain am
Superfine Bt oadclothe, Cassimers,

Doeskins, Oxford and Harvey Homespuns, Flannels, Ac.

MEN AND BOTS CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING GOODS
Men and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters,

Heavy Tweed Suits, W. P.Coats,
Crimean Flannels and Dress Shirts,

Linen and Paper Collars, Cuffs,
Silk Scarfs, Ac.,

Lambs Wool and Merino Underclothing,
Gents’ Hal Hose Kid lined and Cloth Gloves,

Braces, Hard and Soft American Felt Hats, Ac

Men and Boys’ Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under the supervision of a

First Old

T* Gr.
Wrodericton. November, 19, 1878.—tf

• Next below Barker House Hotel.

R. H. RAINSFORD,
QCEfc.HI STEET. FREDERICTON,

---OPPOSITE STONE BARRACKS.—

GROCERIES aid PROVISIONS,

—FOR SALE AT BOTTOM PRICES.—

TEAS, of the choicest brands,
SUGAR, MEAL.

FLOUR, POTATOES,
FISH, OIL, MOLASSES, 

COFFEE and SPICES, etc., etc. 
IM" Country Produce taken in ex

change for goods.
Oct 21, 1876.. lv

SLEIGHS, PUNGS
l!NX3

Buffalo Robes I
SECOND HAND

Double assd Single Sleighs and 
Dungs, Stage Sleighs and 

Coaches,

AND A LOT OF

LO]
For Sale Low for Cash at

Barker House Livery Stable
F’ton, nov. 25, 1870.- 3teoS. w trj-i

THE “STAR”

Snh^rinfiiig
DEPARTMENT,

Comer Queen A Regent Ste

NEW STORE!

£

O

p

BOTTOM PRICES, 

Boots & ShoesTHE Job PtNTINO UKPATM ENT Ot 
the Star is now replete with the 

evr.v latest styles of Job Type, and the 
work is executed under the superin
tendence of a thorough and experienced 
workman.

JUERI.AA TILE PMtJCTIJFG.

BILLHEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,
MEMORANDUMS, 

STATEMENTS, 
CIRCULARS

BUSINESS CARDS,
ADDRESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS 
SHIPPING CARDS.

SHIPPING RECEIPTS

DRUGGISTS' PRIJVTIJYG.

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS,
ORNAMENTAL LABELS, 

CATALOGUES,
COUNTER BILLS,

OVAL LABELS,
STOCK LABELS.

And LABELS of every description.

THEATRICAL PRIJTTIAG

PROGRAMMES.
ADMISSION TICKETS, 

LIBRETTOS,
DODGERS,

RAILWAY PRLYTIJFG.

TIME TABLES,
WAY BILLS,

SHOW CARDS, 
TARIFF RATES

HOTEL PRIJCTIJCG.

RULES AND REGULATIONS, 
CARDS, ENVELOPES, 

LETTER AND NOTE HEAD 
BILLS OF FARE of all kinbs.

BALL PRIATIJFG.

CARDS AND INVITATIONS,
ORDERS OF DANCES,

PROGRAMMES, ETC

Every other deecriplion o!

PRINTING
Executed in the ncateit and latest 
tty lee.

IN THE NEW

B00T& SHOE STORE,
Sha. key's New Biilding,

The subscriber has juet imported » new end 

select stock of

Men, Women and Youths’

BOOTS & SHOES,
..........FOB SPRING AND..........

SUMMER WEAR
From the very best FRENCH KIDS, to the 

cheapest quality. Also a new and 

•elect stock of

HATS,
OF ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

The latest fashion and cheap for cash.

I am prepared to sell the present stock 

at the Lowest Prices, having purchased be
fore the

National 'Policy came 
into operation.

The stock has been mostly manufactured 

t expressly for me ; the balance has been seise 
ed by myself. Give me a call and see quality 

and prices for yourself.

THOMAS LUCY,
Sharkey’s New Building, Queen Street 

I3T Next to the Barkku House. 
Fredericton. May 3, 1879.—tf.

JUST E,S1NGFR0M 
THE ASHES Î

OWEN SHARKEY
Now occupies his New Building, (at the old 
stand), where he will he glad lo meet all bis 

old friends and customers, and all 
others who will be kind enough to 
favor him with their patronage.

The Stock compnses 
Staple and fancy

MM'K © © SBS® ® »

CLOTHS, TWEEDS and WOR
STED COATINGS,

Ready-Made Clothing for Men and Boys*

Also Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises 

Room Paper, 4c

All Imported previous to the advance in the 
Tariff and will be sold at prices that muet 
guarantee satisfaction.

OWEN SHARKEY.

$|ST PRIZE AT 
^ EXfflBmOH,
In 1878.

BROOMS
AND WISPS.

We Respectfully Solicit the patronage 
of thoee in the trade.

All Orders Promptly Fitted 
JT Satisfaction Guaranteed.

REED & REED,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON. 

sept 16 »

WANTED !
CONSIGNMENTS OF

Oats, BncJuwheat, 
Potatoes, Bran,

Batter, Eggs, #c. V
CHARGES JOODERA TE'J

RETFRJVS PRO.flPTl

_ Br We have every facility for hand
ling Produce, and will always en
deavor to obtain the Highest Market 
Price.

EF1 All enquiries in regard to price*, 
etc., will receive prompt replies,

GF* Goods purchased for our Custo» 
mers Free of Charge. Address,

WHITTIER A HOOPER, 
Count lesion Merchants, 

Fredericton, N. B,
Nor. T, 1876.—wk. 8m.


